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commodore's report

Well, the AGM has just finished, I have my Commodore's Pennant
in hand and am heading toward the barlor a rum and coke, when

Mike Piper starts to give me the first list ol instructions which
includes, "you must d0 your first C0mmodore's Report for 'The RIP'
by tomorrow", so here goes ...

I rvrxrld likc to th:urk all of thc nrcnrbcrs
ulro.rrpporr,rl l. r ' 1'1t, r -r.l r'r, l(,rr

clc$', rrtn oLlr Acaclcrn)'.

wllo havc bccn elcctccl to offlcc lbr thc

altcr a pcriod ol thorr{ht plovoking It&l{.

lorthcomineye:rr. lt

is

I privileqc atrd iuclccd

Paul

I

(iclby

Annc rnd

is b:rck:rs Vicc

(irmmodorc,

Ic has aLc:rdy bccn working rvith our out\ i.. . t l'.rrl, . e l..r\ .n,l R.., rng

lioby hlvc bccD

s

tr

otrq

suplnrtcrs

of thc (llrrb ovcr thc last clcvcn ycat-s, Dot
only wirh thc qrrrlity ofthcir rcstaur:lrtt, bllt
in thc strbst:rrtial nurnbcr ofncw ttcmbcrs
thcy brou{ht in as rl't'll. Our Clo+)oratcs
will all rniss your pr()fi'ssionalism and wc

proud rrroilrcl]t fi)r us rll. I thitrk th:rt olcr
rlr, l.'.r \r r *c lrrd bc,,,rr,, rr.1 c,,rr,ci.,rr.
()fthc thct !h:lt sc! L'r rlalcas ofrhc Club rvcr c

SccrcrarH Ciavin Goclclarcl on sL-veral l)cw

opcrating alrros! indcpeudclrtly 0f crch

In lclation to thc'progrlmnrc. the rccctrt

botir r clrin inu yorrl nrcrrbcr ships u'c will rx)

lc:rrn approach'rvill

Skippcls' arrrl alrcws' mcctinq w)s llot

cloubt bc sccinq yolr aroLrnd thc (llnb, orr

bc far rnore cff'cctivc in ovcrconrinq thc

plrticrllarly c()nclusivc on atly poirts - could
IpL. , rrlrlr.rt rryorL \\lr. lr.r.'urrnfr.ri\.
iclcrs oropinions t;llkto l)aul. (litvirr ()rltryscll

of!hc coulttcr.
OllI ncu' I{celers rclnr ofjrsolt RobL.rts
and Mrrk Wilson is Dot totally rnt'blliliar to
Lls. -l;rsorr wils :l prcviolls chcf at Kcclers
rvolkinq rvidt Merk,"vho was drc loultdcr
$'hcn tl)c Clnb was r-cdc'vdopccl. Mulk hrd
rcm:ril)ccl a shalcholdcr tlIoughollr Atltlc

a

odlcr. Wc bclicve thrt

e

conrrrruricAtio]ls pr-obIctn.

If Mcnrbcrs u,ish to knou

any

g 'irrr

clcvclopnlcnts for drc Sailiug Progrernnrc.

infbr-nration, plclsc do not hcsitrrc t() crll
nrc.

(llrrb M)nlrecr Mikt Pipcr or rury of thc

V;'c lrc;rlso loltunatc to ltavc
:rs

otr trcu'Rcar

th:rDky()u both fin your support. As you

(lhlis lrcttit

(lontrtl olc. I Jc has:rtouqh

Exccutivc. fii'c rvoukl ell prcfil tluryou lrad

staDdr.d

thc corrcct irrfonr)lti(ln upolt wllicl) to

I{r:rus. I Iowcvcr hc. alotrq rvith Carnrcl

Lrasc

yorlf c(rlstntctivc colnnrctrts-

ip

o1-

I)rll

Spacknrrn. Gtahrnr Lloyd Jorrcs, llob
Tbnrkics. llclinda (lrccr rrrcl I havc bccrr

.l.vrl"prli!

.r

.n.,l,ri,

l' r'l.irtlr. ltj.,,||r rj.

Exccutivc. Wc hl,c bccn looking;rt all afcas
olthc (llub arld askinq Mcnrbcrs k) oLtrlil)c

thcir vilrioLrs issucs,

rcrlrrircnrcrts,

cxpcctirtions :lncl dcsil-cs.

n

t'.r.

ofuorliDg rvith Colcttc ovcr

thcbcncfit

thc pusr ycar

or so. I kno*'that Chris errcl his Tianr arc
cady rvor kilg on cnlrrncinr oLrr social lilc,

:rL

so qct ready.

{.

rJr...t.d,

r. rr. r''r. l"..rr..J, .rr,
to hrvc
rspccts of rhc Club rvorking
^ll
togctllcr, \\'hich c:u1't bc bcttcl illustratcd
r

rrlr,

tlran by having Pctcr Eclrvluds brck as onr.

This has bccl nxrst ilrtclcslinq as it llrs

l'.,r...lly'1,,'r

r]retch, f()llowins on fionr alolcttc

Shcchan rs I Iotrsc Sccrcrary. had

(llrailnransh

Undcl thc

&)

rr..,r rr"....'r. rr..r

llr.'

lr tlr,'rrlr .rll r'rtlr .,1 I,,r'rrrrir)
. irrl r''rr. Tl,t,r,r.ruu,r. r\r'r.rr r,1l.r'r.
. rrr''.r. r. r

stilin{ pr()slrllintc
;rrcl thc \{lar-droortr. lt woukl rppcar tlrat
Mcnrbcrs'rcquircrncnts in rclatiol to bodr
thcsc ercas hrvc chanqcd ()\'cl lcccnt tiltcs

spccial :rftL-r)tion arc thc

at-c

orrr sidc

rnd

Robyn's tirnc:Lt Kcclcl-s.

J:rson 1ct'i l{cclcrs to go with Mrrk and his
tcrrr to srlrt Shcd 5, r,,,lrlch thcy latcr left to
takc ovcr thc l)ocksiclc, u'hich thcy still r un.

Th:rt conrLrinarioll, toqctllcr with nc\a'
rnairlc'd,.f:niDc tlell ulrd hcl-cl c\\'. trlc:ln our
lrrtLrrc is in Lttxrcl hilnds.

l)rrirrt drc l:rst,vcar I scrvccl or bodr titc
Irc.rrtrv .rrrdrlrc\. ,r1 ( .nrrll ... Drrrr'rlr.rrrirrr, l,.r rr.rurtr. _\r. lt.l.,r\l rl.l rL.L,t.

Cluisiut Clpt:rir. I h:rvc known Pctcr fol a
vcrv I()llg tinrc Iro\\, ;rncl rnr pcrsonrlly

tlrcrvolkload oLu olficc lres to clc:rlu'idr. This

clcliqhtcci to lrrvc his c\)crictrcc rtrcl ltls() his

has br'cn clorrc protcssionrlly tncl u'irh

cllthusi;rsnr to dcvclop lrrcl intcsratc rhc

cl)thllsirLsru ilnd

crujsing nrcnrbcrs iDto thc Cllub

working closcly rvitlr Mikc. L)inritre:urcl Lyrr.

as

auholc.

RL'trilrinll rrr()\t ofthc cxistinq kcy plivcrs,

I

rr rr.r .r,

I

arD

lo()kins fur-\\''alcl to

I ',"' lc.l,, rlr, l)r ri(,'r , ..t

,Al. ,

M..-trrr .r. l'r, \rrl.r,r. l,,n)
(lhrnrbcll:rin rs ncrsurcl. I{cn lJurt urrcl

IlcrrtWorks rvho h:rvc givcrr nrc clronloLrs
hr.r .rl',, ':rr ru, rr1l1. I lr Lr.', r lr'.,. rr.. i
t\{() lolnrs, (](nporrtc Mcnrbclship lnclalso

Tlrosc of you rlro rtcndcd tlrc ACIM
\\r,rld lr,\. ..rl l, l1 r lr.rrl ,rl.rrrr

Pcnry Kcrr aloue rvith our inrmcdi:rtc prst
(lonrnrodorr' Artlrrrr Stcrvrlt). on tlrc
ExccLrtivc rvill scc l continrrity th:rt $,ill
collplcnrcnt rhc ltcw Fhe Olficcls.
It is :ll$'a)s ur)fi)rtlrratc in rny (lltrb
clcction thrt wc cann()t qct cvcry()Dc on
boalcl. I lou'cvcr, this Tilm is kccl to co-t4rt

dcvclop rvc lrusr all u;ork t(){cthcl

cornprchcnsivc plcsctritri(nr ()n thc Saililq

cxpcrtisc lior1r r,vithin thc Club u'hcn

Acadcny nrny slrorvcd Ilorv thc Ac;rclcmy
1r...'.rr r.J,rcrrlr, 1'r.r 1,.rr. rrrdr,.lr.,
hrs blouqhr ro rlrc Cllulr by w:ry of irrrrcls

rcquil1icl.

rnd Mcrnbcrs.

offi'r ccl his assistirrcc. It is pcoplc likc

rncl that wc nccd to chxllqc
11qIir. rr' llr..
idc:rs or

lf

vic* s on

rrr.,Dr 1r...
th r'sc

pl

ft)

rcct thosc

.I) ','r'.L|lr,1t\'(

ticulilr- I rc:ls, plclsc

c()lrlnlllIlicirtc drcsc to cithcr tDvsclfor thc
Exc'cutivc.

r

"irry:rlso dctrilccl lrorv thc Acadcrny shift
rvill rvolk and lror,v it will bcncfit $c Cllub.
are vcry fi)rtunrtc to havc I coach of

'Wc

Mikc lirsrvcll's calibrc who, along with lris

support. notjust widr tintc and nror':rl sr4ryort.
r

spousorship ofwhet rs now rhc 'Thc
I{, rrr$.,'rj , brr.irr, ,. I 1,,.r.. \ rilrt ll-r.Filally. I look lirrrvrld to drc ch;rllcrrrc
rhc:rd :rn.l rcitcr-iltc th:lr fbt thc CIub to

Tb this t-ncl. I,,,,'ould likc to th:l)k I lush

l'o,'1 .

s'r',

rrlrrcdr.rr,

lr . i, r r ,. ,lc.

riorr

I{uglr,

wlro llavc l wcllth ofcxpcrictrcl- to r:lra\,.on,
lvlto lrc in,,:rlurblc to tltc Cllnb.
As probably

llcstarrrlrt

o'cryolc

is

nowawrrc, l{cclct

has had a chanlae

s

ofslrarcholdcrs-

TEAMWORK
"Coming togethel is a beginning.
Keeping together is progress.

Working together

'r

ru.;""r;._r,
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Martin Harris
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Consuh me when building. fitting out,
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ond lounches of oll sizes

DUFFY YACHT & RIGGING

0verseas Terminal
Wellington, P0. Box 12284

Wellington Agenh for:
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illtsull$il

&

Aut0llu0 lltGlafts

vic e commodore's report

Look Out Ahead!
With the 199711998 summer season now
record, it is a good tine to congratulate
thosc l.ronourcd at prizc giving and to
lookforward to the next 12 months.
A. this articlr go, s to print. as"uming

welcome. It

theweatherhas been clement, we should

such a perspective offers friends, clients

p:rrticipation ar.rgle, it is very much the

well into the Mour.rt Gay RumWinter

and sponsors. Participation (in your
preferred form) is the key.

policy of thc ncwly clcctcd committcc

Looking forward to the 1998/1999

than simply to the competitors. I

sumtrlcr scason, thc sailing committec

encourage all boat owners who may not

are now l-rard at work developing and

be actively

be

Scric". Tlrr. pcrcrrrial ftrotrritc is
lecogrrrscd r. bcirrg onc ofthc prcmicr
cvcnts on Wcllington Harbour and I
suspect that this year will be no
cxception. In wishing luck to thc
competitors who willbe involved in this
event, it is timely to focus on the
spectator and support side ofouron-the-

is an

outingwhich I suggest

you encourage friends, family and other

club n.rembcrs to pafticipatc

luc$

in.

Those

enougl-r to watch fi-om on tl-rc

watcr

Touching on the

that the programme have

a

spectator

broader appeal

involved in the sailingto keep

rcfiningthc progratrmc. Our thanks go

in touch with cithcr Pctcr

to the previous sailing committee and

t

the work carried out in the background

on up-coming cvcnts.

Clursir

by a number of members in polling the

water Progralnmc.
As usual, this ycafs cvcnt will bc ccntrcd

support of various racing groups lor
spccific aspccts of thc proposcd

around PointJemingl.ram. This providcs

Ploglarnme .
V4.rilst still incon.rplctc,

a

management or in other logrstical roles.

.hould rcmcmbcr rhc grcar opporruniry

it

rg

Edwards

Captain I or my.cl[[or' ,rdvrcc

As the season progresses I look forward
to gauging 1ur rr rcactiun tu the ini(iatives

which will be taken by all of the Club's
commitrers. Manl of the.c initi.rrive'

will bc aimcd at

and on-the-water spectatols. Perhaps one

the demand has been for a much rrrore

incrcasing your
oppo|tunity foI pa|ticipation and

ofthe best kept secrets in the club is the
"picric" atmosphere that olien develops at

conscn ativc pr.rgrammc dris ycarand Iam

fostcring tl.rc club spirit.

confident that the finished product will

with the almost

reflect that demand. As important as the

In conclusion. I wish all members
wcll in thcir cndcavours for drc 1998/

ncmendous opportunity for both on-shorc

Poir.rt Je rnir.rghar.r.r,

is clcar tl.rat

incvitablc rctirtmcnt to thc wardroom post

sailir-rg programme are those events

1999 season and look for-ward to spending

mcing For thosc involvcd in this "cultr-rre"

ancillaryto the racing. I releronce again to

time with as many of you as is possible

your continucd support ofsuch cvcnts

thc opportunitics to participatc

over tbe next 12 months.

the

as

Mount Gay Rum Winter Series is most

off-t1-re-water spectators,

as

well

as
as

on or

in racc

immediate past cruising captain's report

This yeatr"s

sailing programme
This year's sailing programme, which is
being put together early, is aimed at
coDceDtrating on Saturday races. For

courses lor this coming season.

There has always been

a

lackofdecent

mooringl.ruoys around the harbour. Last

Inshore Series, the plan is to sail the

year, there wrs a concerted effort to

mcmbcrs. Orrc is l.,cated iD

Cruising Division fiom thc Club IIouse,

changc thatand scvcralpcoplc l-ravc bcer-r

one atthe southern end ofSomes Island

rather than get ticd up in thc other

involvcd

placing buoys ,r convcr ricn I

under the light house, and the thild is

division raccs u lrcn rlrcy rail [rom Pornr

locations. With thc hclp ofRoss Telford,

Jer ningham. The start times will bc

rw,, new buoys uere laid lasr yearjurt
north of Somes Island and in ICru Bay.
Tlkinginto account the one to the south
of Somes Island, this brought to thrcc

just nolth of thc wcst wharf at the
northeln end of Somes lsland.

tl.re

standardiscd to 1300 hours.
La\t 5casun.

\

c intrudrrced rhe Ularric

Cup taces and Drorc reaching typc
courses. Thcy seerl to have been well
1qcql1qcl I'y thore ulirrgpan. Thc t'lassic
Cup raccs havc been retained foi-the
ncw scason and are open to ail yachts,
irrcspcctivc ofdivision, ar.rd will bc
ollered wlren rhe Splintr ,rrc on. lr rs
planned to add

a

lew morc rcaching typc

ir r

K..rr

r Bal.

Hopcfully

tl.rcy wil) stay thclc.
Othcr buoys arc planncd for Vorscr
Bay, Ward Island and Days tsay, in duc

the mooring truoys in the harbour-.

course.

Although the two around Sornes
lsland disappcarcd bcforc Christmas

be a new Cr uising Captain. Thankyou

thcy l.rrvc now been replaced,

for your srlpport over the last season.

tl.rar.rks

to

tl.rc gcncrosiry oftl.rc V4rarfPolicc. So
we again have three in the harbour,

marked

as

being lor RPNYC and LBYC

By thc time you rcad this, thcrc

will

I

hopc th:rtwc havc madc somc progress
ir.r

making cruising sailing n1ore fun and

rclcv)nt

X.
J

rear commodore's report

Shakey takes the Helm
As

a

newcor-ncr to thc Reat Commodotc

l would like to

position,

takc tl.ris

opportuniry to introduce n.rysclfl My

chrb and its mcn-rbcrs. for thewonderful

job done last ycar with the Ilousc
Committcc. Colette built good

in Wellington, is to have more peoplc

namc is Chris Pettit, or Sl.rakcy, as some

foundations and a lrame to work from

involved in cvcnts. both on and offthe

if

:rnd I know I can count on her and last

water. So lct's work

cgardingwhat

year's team (Deb Tlylor, Edtrund Tlm,

an envilonmcnt to encotuage this.

you would likc to see happening at thc

Paul Barker and Shelly Moir ) lor ertra

ofyou possibly know me. Eitl.rcrway,
you have any suggcstious

club,

I would

r

bc very pleased to hear

lr.

ycar

ncw ideas

Club. and crcatc

\ c r,'ill bc rryirg out a lew

as

well

as cxpanding on the

luckl

old, classic and lavourite events, so keep

A\ J rcam, I bclievc thc txccutive,

to retain Carmel Sheehan as House

an eye on the Club Notice Board and

thc club staff,

Secretary, and we are very pleased to

book yoursclf in for an exciting, non-

will larrnch the

welcon.rc Janet Gibb, Leslie Hamilton

stop season-

The Committee thisyear

from you.
individual committees
as

supportwhen rcquitcd.

-l

as a

ar.rd

onc cornbined unit,

Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club itrto
thc new millennium. However. it's not

only thcsc pcoplc who are responsiblc
for pulling the club togethcr - n.rorc
impoltantly, it

is

you, the club membcrs.

is

very

and Jerry Booth to tl.rc Horrse
Committee. I believc the team's

Champagne Breakfast,

combination of drivc. commitment and

arrangements are finalised we

enthusiasm

will

make the up-and-

a

club atmospherc whcrc mcmbcrs feel

a

This season the House Committcc
hopcs to locus on a Club social
programme thatwill increasc mcmbcrs'

pride. It'supto

participation in social evcnts. However,

scnse ofbelongir.rg and

I wnuld likc r.r taL< rhi' opporrunrry

this will only wolk witl.r the snpport of
you all. The or.rly way we can erpect to
exceed our rcputation, and retain our

to thank Colette Kraus, on bchalfofthc

yacht club as thc number one yacl.rt club

all ofyou

toworkwith

us, and be part

of

making tl.rose changes.

once

will

Iet

you know about them.

I look lorward to being part of the

coming season onc to remember.

old club spirit backagain and to create

My challenge this ycar is to gain the

The ncxt major event is the annual

team. We will make it happen, but wc
need youl input, your support, and a
little ofyour time. At the end ofthe day
this club is foryou, and dcpcnds onyott.
So lct's make it happen. I look forward

to sccing you at thc

Champagne

t

Brcakfast.

club manager's report

AGM Relaxed Affair
AGM
Tl.ris ycar's

Annual General Meetingwas

with evcryotrc caglcrly
awaiting the results of thc inaugural
postal ballot ftrr Con.rmodorc and
Committee positions. Afte r some

It t Clobal Clrallengc u hen it rcrurnr in
2000/01. I will keep you inlormcd as to

conhoversy ovcr thc various resumes

to run

sentwitl-r thc votinepapers, I w:rs almost

wc build up to their arrival in just

anticipatin€l a poor percentage of
returncd ballots. However. ovcr 50'ln of

couple ofycars.

In particular I would like
acl,:lrowledge the hugc amount

cligiblc mcmbcrs voted, which iudicates
a healthy and positive intcrcst in Club

Sailing Academy Relocation
This is a very cxciting time lor thc
Academy and Club but we need your

Subscriptions

Allairs from our members. I would like

assistance

to thank Gary Smith, Gcncral Manager

onc. I don't want to labour
the point, but ifyou can help, plcasc lct

a rclaxcd atTair

of thc Miramar Clolf Club, for acting

as

1996/97, Wcllington

will again host thc

thc dcvclopment ofthese plans and hope
a

regular featulc in "Thc RIP"

to make this pt'oject

Rurt eowlcy. Dale Ad.rrns. Brian

a

Cardiff, TonyWilson and Btrndou Hogg.

a

succcssful

our Rcturrrirg Otllccr L,r tlrc .lcction
ofofficers.

BT Global Challenge
Wc havc rcccived notification that,

loll,'wirrg .{ vcry slrcLc..ftll .vcrrt in

Ross Barcham, Stan Moore, Glen Stanley,

as

Pcnny Kerr has contributcd to date.

AGM and
lrom last year, apalt
[rum tlrc rcnr,'vrl .,f intcrmediate

Tl.rcse were confirmcd at thc

have not changed

members

My thanks to those pcoplc who

have

ahcady otTered their assistance (or have

already asssistcd). Thcse include tl.re
Executive, Con Anastasiou, Peter Dalc,

to

ofwork

as a

catcgoqt This means thc

Jurrior mcmbcrship fec will also apply if
thejunior is a bona fide studcnt up to thc
agc

o[23.

&

sailing academy report

Academy Relocation
major focus
5I

Academy Relocation

Aptil School Holiday Courses

This has obviously been a major focus
lor us lor some time and wc arc putrrng
in a huge effort to make itall worthwhilc
when we are able to move into our rrcw
premises latcr in the year See separate
reports elsewhere in thc RIP

Thtee courses ran ovcr this school break.

In

tr

6

essence you need

with tr,ro lor rhc 8-lJ ycar-old' in

to placc morc
cmphasis on wlrat the rest of the

Optimists and a new course to cater for

competitors are doingrather than simply

the 14-

sailing your own race. This does not

18

year-old youths in Sur.rbursts.

simply mean copying or following, but

S/e are pleased to announce that Ian

times this is exactly what pr cscnts your
bc't optron lor
biding your rimc
"ucce.'.
ur.rtil the opportunity presents itself to

Lovegrove has recently joincd the

makc your gains.

at

New lnstructors

instructing team to specialise in our two

For most boats, but specifically thosc

crui.ing courses. lan ha. cxtcn.ivc

of similar pcrformance, there are some

knowledge and instructing experience

uselul rules ofthumb that can be used.
"Stay in phase" (widr d.rc flcct rad.rcr than

from having prcviously run his own

which means that you

sailingschool and working at numerous

r.rccessarily shifts),

other schools overseas.

want to have a very good reason for

'V/ith the number of courscs and
activities still growing, we are always
interested in cnthusiastic and experienced
yachrics wlro rrc kccn to put somerhing

backinto the sport by training to become
an

Instructor. Anyonc ir-rtcrested should

contact the Academy now so as to benefit

fiom our in-house training programme
ovcr rlrc n inter. in tim( tu .taft teachrrg
in thc summer

Both trialled

a

ncwformatwhich worked

well and will

tl.rcr

cfore be repeated

duringboth the Octobcr and December
brcaks. You are mostwelcomc to call us
now and indicate your intercst in thcsc
courscs and we will then send you tl-rc
enrolment forms nearer the date.

is

currently being complcted so ifanyone

it

r.rr c optirrrr

for those people wanting to do an
Intloductory coursc. Comprcsscd to
run ovcr tlvo weekends, with full days
on tl-rc wlter, the course will cnablc
expcditions to thc other side of thc
harbour for lunch at Days l3ay or on
Somes Island.

than simply hittir.rg the starboard layline
accur ately asscss

dialics now!

lucky as alJ those opposition boats, you

serics

scrrcr ploduce. t,rrr largcst flcct racirrg

I lri:

not out ofthe boat racc complctcly.

itwill be
to tactically avoid

For manyboats in our racing

touch on a tactical aspcct of
ractng itt l.rrge lJrets. I gucs. largc rs r
relative term but in Port Nich tcrr.r.rs the
con.rbinir.rg ofall divisions for thc winter
L'pporrunr).

thatthe rightis favoured

but, ifby chancc yor! arc notsmartcroras
are

-

this, I tl.rougl.rt it appropriate to

rn rcr

try to stay to thc right ofthe fleet rather

EDS Race Date Set
Mark 28th Novcrnbcr in your

undcrway by thc time you read

dccidcd ru add an

lct your opposition take those risks. For
elcrmplc ifyou favour the right hand sidc,

early Youwill still makc yourgain ifyon

With the winter

h.rr e

"Chip away", whilc with the larger
number of boats there exists an
opportunity for larg;cr gair.rs, this also
presents the risk of largcr losses. It is

would be most wclcome.

Goach's Comment
Playinq the Fleet

Following a succcssful Easter coLrLse
thatwas booked outwcll in advance, we

tack to that ofall your opposition.

therefore prudent to bc conscrvativc and

Business Plan Review
The annual updatc ofour tsusiness Plan
wishes to havc somc input

New lntensive Course

spcndrrrg.rny lcngth oftimc on the oppo.ire

increase in fleer sizc

requires sor-ne differences in stratcgy
from sailing in thc smallcr divisional
fleets that arc thc norm thloughout the
;ear. f hr unc I wislr ro comrncnr urr is
wl.rat I tcrm "playing the fleet".

a good strategy

cngagrngwith some boats. For the largcr
yachts, gcttingaway clean offthe line to

make usc of thcir cxtra speed will
rt.rrmally be morc rrnp,trrrrrr rhan tD ing
to win 'the' spot that thc smallcr, more
manoeuvrable yachts n-ray compete for.

The smaller boats will likcwisc nccd to
try and avoid top mark approachcs that
rcquire them to come in undcr thc
bl;nkcr ofr. rnd ofall rlrc big boar kircr.
Remember, tl.re overall goal is to win
the war rather than all the numerous
battles along the way Enjoy the racing.

RPNYC Sailing Academy Relocatio
The Old Clubhouse
Transformation
by Penny Kerr
Son.rc of you may havc hcard by now

RPNYt 5arlrng Acadcmy is irr
necd of a new location. Present
accommodation at the Overscas
Passenger Terminal is no longer
rh.rr rhc

available rcnt free (however wc are very

grateful to Lambton Harbour
Management for their past support).

After much discussion and review of
n.rany options, wc have identified that
the best option is to renovatc the

is a

newset ofstcps from Oriental Parade

so it has been uscd for gear lockers and

down to the waterfront. The shed
bctwcen the Old Clubl.rouse and the
Coene Shed is beir.rg pulled down to
n.rake room for tl.rc steps, which will
provide public access to this comcr presently or.rly accessible lrom thc

workhop

Frel bcrg Pool carpark or by rcrambling

RPNYC "Old Clubhouse". Tl.rc Old
Clubhousc

is located

to thc west ofthe

Freybcrg Pool, within thc Clyde Quay
Boat Harbour. For thc past 40 years or
spacc.

Accordirg ro our centenrrial hook. ir
was built ir.r 1919, not long aftcr World

over tl.rc slipway

War 1, using donated timbcr and club
labour By the 1930s the Old Clubhouse

you'rc likely to hear tl.ris sevcral more

had bccn extended and partially rebuilt

to keep costs down, all ofwhich involve

after a fire. and thcn frorn 19,+2 to late

our members, so please let us know

1944 it was requisitioned and used by

yotr c.rrr ,r.rirr in any wa1. p.rrricuhrlv in

theAmericans. RPNYC remained thcrc

relation to:

until l',5b wlrcn rhey rclocatcd ro tlrcir
prescnt .rcLornmodati.,tt in thc "Ncw

'W'c're

Clubhousc".
Duc to its history the Old Clubhouse
is certainly

a

very fittitrg ncw home lor

thc SailingAcademy. Tl.ris corner of the

Clyde Quay Boat Harbour
again start humming

with

will

once

a stream

of

keen yachtlcs.

Althougl.r adapting a run down
building that's nearly {30 years old into
an efficrcnt and frrrtctior,rl rcaclting
spacc takcs

a

bit oftime and thought, we

well down the track ofplanning the
spaccs and getting ir.rto thc detail. The
are

plan shown, next pa6ic, is where we've
got to "tlrus far'", but there's still

of

Hcrc gocs the broken record bit - and
times... there are sevcral ways we intend

if

1. Donated Materials
on the look out for materials, and

and painting. Ken Burt

will be co-

ordir-rating these events, so plcase contact

him ifyou can assist.

3. Fund-raising
V/c'r'c planning some fund-raising events

to help pay for the project. Morc details
latcr.
Somc aspect. ofrlrc building renor -rtron

project

will bc contracted out

and,

always, we prcfer to use club mcmbcrs.

If you would like to be considercd for
the projcct, please send a fax to Mike
Pipcr registering your interest and
lor-war

ding contact dctails.

When the 1998/99 scason starts, the
RPNY('5ailing Ac;dcmy will be irr .r
ncw home. This promises to be a fun

would apprcciatc any donations. You

winter projcct to be involved in,

may havc itcms lelt over from your own

please givc us

building projcct or, ifyou're

you can assist.

a

hoarder,

this migl.rt be the very opportunityyou've

bccn waiting for to clear out

a

shed or a

garage. Per haps you'rc in thc trade and
havc some discontinucd lines or bits and
pieces we could usc. Plcase contact Ken

Burt or Mike Pipcr and let them know
what ) ou lrr\ c rvrlablc - if it's .omerhrng

we need, wc'll arrange to pick it up.
I hastcn to add that cash donations are
also very gratefully received.

as

a

so

call and let us krow how

KenBurt \lk'.237 2811 X5931
Htr:388

2984

Fa-x:237 8959

Mihe Piper Vik: 384-8700

Hm:475-,{298 Fat385-1603

Financial Aspects of
the Relocation
At thc AGM out Treasurcr, Tony
Chambcr-lain. gavc

a pr

c5cnrrrion scttir)g

h;

rhc txccutive itt

orrr tlrc rrcp. takcn

2. Working Bee

dctcrmining the ncccssary rclocation fot

tweaking to do as we work out
vcntil.rtior. liglrtirrg..rrrd lr c,r tin g

Thcre are ateas of work that can bc

thc Academy

masterfully doDc through Working Bces

requiremcnts.

using voluntary club Iabour. Thcsc

He began by lcvicwing the financial
pcrlormlrrcc of the Academ; 'trrc irt
inccption, highlighting key points such

a

bit

Onc "Irlre big chanqc. you ll n"ticc

I

Clyde ouay Marina in 1922 with the 0ld Clubhouse in the centre.

ir.rcludc dcmolition, sin.rplc carpentry

Topr The 0ld Club House today with Hargie's Shed in lhe centre and East Coene Shed at left.
Bottom: How the new BPNYC Sailing Academy will look.

as thcir consistcnt

fin

lncial

pcrlornt t ttcc. ittcrrpurrtirte p,'rtriv,

gcnerirted ovcr the past fivc ycars from

tiun r ;, t ir ir i, ' rrd rlrcir'
contribution ofcash to thc Olub through
dcprcciation. Totty ;Llso obscr-ved that

Acadctry dcprcciation.

thc Academy is thc nrost important
sourcc of new mclnllcls for the Club.

covcr this capital cxpcDditure this
t'inancial ycal ancl thc Exccutive would

and is a very visiblc flagship ofthe Club,

be monitoring thc costs closcly.

particul:rrly to troD-menrbcrs.

FiI].rll). l'
r Ir r r.rt i'cJ hy
the fbllowir.rg positivc aspects of thc

rcv\.l] u( {]r,

.L

'wtlr

thc Club's normal
would
bc sulficient tcr
opcrating budget

Lclocltion:

.

,ri'ir

ral lir rrir

.

'f$2lr.lllI ). fir

rdr.{isir

r!

a

chrb

ficility (in dcsperate

operating.

Idcutifics thcAcadetry with the Club

'

llai.r

lor sponsols and tr-rctnbcrs.

.

Elrhanccs the capability

f1:l;i:"''o'"*.e'

tf

1'r,'filc

mernbcrs, visitors, public.

'

Positions thcAcldcmy

as a

. pl"trJcs .r 'rrcrr'trrrl'
.

lortetcnn

of

the

1,.

iltt)

opportunirics fot sharcd usc.
Is :r[ applopriatc' rc-invcstmcDt

of

Acadcnry gcneratecl fuuds.

^pplopriatc

'tllank you' to

Acadcnry managcrncnt & stali

-71

*-j,

't

. rlr< Ac.rdcrrrl

. Is an

need ofrnaintenance).

by dr':Lwurgon the existingtcnn loatr back
ro rrr,

Ilcsto:-cs

and

'Pattnc-l''

.trc$tttq

ry \ur

- both financial

.

Tbr.ry cxplainecl

\r

Tony gavc a bricf budget sunrlDirry,
rhc $\5.ril)(l c,'\(,'t rititt ht.lrittR
'r rri'rg
thc old ClubhoLtse would bc tltranced

Acadcnry

of$22,0(X) and applyingthe $43,000 casli

*

-*:

-:

The floor ptan, incorporating two tecture rooms. The Coene Shed will be used as a workshop and storage for tne

,i'il'it"JV

und Cfun.

Close racing between Chain Beaction and Flying Boat crews.

style of yachts very quickly. Mike

byShaun Sheldrake

Fotthefircttine since I've heen involved with

the club we now have atrue club

Calkocn

champion. Forthe 1997/98 seasonthis isthe Chain Beactionteam, skippered by Bryan
Colenan.
The Champion of Championswas decided on 25

Champion of Chanpions

regatta.

The idea

April, when Bryan and crew wonthe

behindthe eventwasto putthe hest crewsfrcn

each division against one another in one-design yachts. Farr 1020'swere seen asthe
fairest yachtsto be used, based on the fact that a numher of conpetitors would be sailing a

ar.rd

thc victory sailing Clrari-vna, closely
lollowcd by thc Chain Rrartlorr crcw
saililrg tVal Heaclroon, with thircl and
lourth bcingtaken byTeny Christie

ar.rd

I{en BLut's teams respectivcly.

The Young 88 crew was unablc to

yacht largerthan normaland a number would also be sailing a yacht snallerthan nomal.

participatc, so racc 21.rad only thrcc

The other positive component in the use of the Farr 1020

competitols, as did fivc other laces

fleet is, of course, the owners.

Theywere very receptiveto the idea and pafticularly helpful. The yachts used were:

Charivna
Distraction
Joiut Ejin
Max Hcadrcotn

from start to finish rvith the Man
Hradrcorrr crcw never lar behind. This

Rupert Wilson

was our first look at the Maranrri ctew

Kcn tsurt &Jilly Canrpbcll-Board

would be no way of mnning an event

of

being skipper-ecl by John Haycs.

R:rcc 1 saw thc first and sccond
divisions up agarnst cach othcr for the

suggcst th:rt spi|rnirkcrs wcrc going to

first timc- thc first division

work against their philosophy of

tcarns

showiug:ur abiliry to adapt to the ditlerent

this nature.

Saturday 25th dawncd

durir-rg thc day. llacc 2 saw a clcan start

by thc Charisna crew, who led this race

Arthur Stervart & Tcrry Chr istic
llclinda Grccr

A hugc thank you must be mentioned
hcrc, as withorrt their support there

Cornmcnt was heatd after the race to

day out on thc w:rtcr.

with a light

soutllerly lrnd overcast skics. Thcwind
was forccast to incrcasc but only to 15

knots,

just the kind of

prcdiction to kccp

a

weather

rcgptta co-ordinrtor

rclaxcd. with nine races scheduled lor
thc day Thc bricfingand boat drawtook

phcc at u.00arn, withJoirrrE-fir4 the fir-st
boat out of thc hat, going to thc'

,r14,?-r

Hucltoon crew. R:rcingw:rs duc to start
at 9.3Oam, so competitors maclc'a quick
erit frort tlt,. clttl'. lcctr t,r Lrtrtlt;rt.c
rlrr rrr'r lv, . wrrlr rlrcrr dr,'wrr y,rclrt..

Maranui ew had alun
t0

his Flyirr.g Boat crcw took

relaxing day. N0te the legs over the side!

a ltur

Race 3 seemed to be sewn up

truly with

a

the F/yirr.qBoar
last

well and

commanding display

crew That

was

fior.r.r

until thc

mark r ounding, wh cttChain Reattion's

crcw clcctcd a gybe-set and sailed in
prcssurc :ill thc rvay to the finish,
winning by about halfa boat lcnsth.
Ilamral's crcw was hcr d askingwhere
all thc bccrwas kcpt on board thcsc Farr
1020s, a qttestion that seemed to go rur-

answered all day.

I{acc 4 saw thc Clnin Rtdctio crew
working vcry hard to cxcrt sofle
dominance ovcr thc F/ll,g Bodl crew,

which they managcd to achicvc at thc
cost of Charisna's crew sailing olf into
the distance and winningby halfa lcg.
81 Race 5 tlrc .un'lr irte u
rLr.rppeJr. .rlong

\

rth

a

as bc3inr rir rg

.liglrt incr, as, in

thc brcczc, which was up to 15 knots.
Max Headroon's crcw smrted to show tlle
signs ofprcssurc at tl-rc r-r-rid-point
r

egatta,

allowing the

Cli.?/-lJ,

ofthe

rd crcw to sail

away with anothervictory

Even spectators couldn't resist getting in on the action. Spot the past and prcsent on the rail.

mid-poir.rt of the next beat. Teny
Ch istic's o,pcrinentingwith the tiller at
tl.rc

bottom markaidcd this. I think it was

wirrring thc regatta by countback.
CongJratulations mustgo to l3ryan ar.rd his

clcw

:rs

vcly dcscrving Chantpion of

decided that tillers providc more control

Charnpions t'br thc 199791J semor.r.

r'rlrcn poirrtirg in a lr.rriz'nul duc, rrorr

Race 8 had Cfiari-rna

Thc cvcntwas wcll rcccivcd by all tl.rc
competitols, and is schcdulcd as the
mcthod of cstablishing ncxt scason's
Champion. I have sorre ideas on how to

giving a near pcrfect

improve the event for ncxtycar and will

display of crew work

l\c p/\.ll)g thL\c orr ro tlre \ailing

yct :rgain,

complctirrg:r vcry

Cornmittcc. The results that need to be
acl.ricvcd to qualify for invitation to the

successfu) day's sailing

1999 Cl.ran.rpion of Cl.rampions

for thcmsclvcs with

publishcd in

another victory. This

look iorwar d to sccilg nore fanriliar

meant that, going into

Llccs al ncxtvcar's

rather thanvcrtical.

Race

and

tl.rc

9, Chain

will

be

upcomingAlnranac. S/e

cvcnt.

,(.
'v

Rcdrtior's clew
needed to win
the final race to
ls that Bertie forward

finish on cqual

ofthe mast?

points witlr

Ilacc 6was anothcr close foughtbattle

betwccn tl-rc first division crews

- that

was until Mikc D.ristook thc bottonr
mark. Hc was last seen in that race

attcmpting to sail upwild with the
spinnaker still at full hoist.
nulnbcl of
position changes during thc day, tl.rc
FlyitLg tsoat crcw moving fi-om lour th
around mark olc up to second by the

clcw Thc stefi w;rs
another close lought battle
betwecn Bryan and Mikc, but
Charisnn's

within tr'vo minutes Chain Reaction
had rolled over F/yi4Boat\ crcw
and established a lead that was
cxtended throughout the race.

Race 7 gave us the greatest

Thc

fir.ral poir.rts showed both

Chafu Reactiott's crc:w a:ndCl..l:risna's

crew on 9 poirtts, Chain Reattiott

Last race ofthe day and Chan

Beacrb, clinches the series.

11

Thc

1998 Young 88 nationals, recently

hcld in the watcrs offBucklands Beach
Yacht Club, marked thc fifth ycar rn

a

compoundcd our problcms. Thc nct
result was that wc suffcred severely lrom
going slow and low You can't help but

of

row that otu crew has made the trip to

wondcrwhat it would be like to get one

Auckland.

our top Young 88's np to Auckland to do

Our atter-rdancc tl-ris year was made
possible through a grant from thc Club
and our crcw wishes to thank them lor

this regatta (not that I'm blamir.rg the boat).

The regatta was sailed in light
conditions over two days and consistcd

thcir support.

Coming up t0 the t0p matk. Second day.

cvcntually got run dowl from both sides.
Nliru&y produced two wins and lookcd
the boat to beat. It was

north.

This year produced

a

good fleet of24

boats. forwhich no less than 30 newsails

had been made. Dcspitc all thc
murmuriugs of declining boat numbers,

this regatta continues to buck

tl.rc

suggested trend and thc flcct produced

exccllcnt closc racing ovcr thc wcckcnd.

You can't help but wonder
what it would be lilee to
get one of our top Young
88's up to Auckland to do
this regatta.

closc race at the

Tl-re

first

race was a

drifter and

over halfthe fleetdidn't finish inside the
20 minutes allowed after the first boat.
We missed out lrom finishingwhatwas

looking like our best result by about a
boat length. After a long wait, a stcady
three to five knot breczc arrived and
racing continucd. Unfortunately for us

Congratulations to the other club

under
Eastcrn Beach and consisted offour long

members who appeared amongthe fleet

raccs in light, shifty conditions from the

boat spccd day Needless to say we didn't

showed real form, with Sniffy on

south. Given our speed problems, the

havc tl-re pace.

ar.rd

ofeight raccs. Day

a

top with as many as fivc boats within
stliking distancc of tl.re title.
Day 2 .rgain had light winds rangrng
from 0 to 5 knots this time from the

1 was sailed

itwas pretry stcady breeze and became

Naylns&y (leading the regatta after day

shifty weather compensated

one) and Brett Linton flying thc flag

or.r

our lackofspeed andwe managed to stay

At thc top cnd ofthe fleetpace had also
decided rhe winner. wrth .s'plit Dtrision

Babe. W4rile it's statingthe obvious to say

in touch with the fleet through somc

comingthrough to win thc rcgatta.

that having membcrs compcting bcyond

good tactics up the middlc, though wc

o!u' own

str ctcl-r

of

wate

r

a

little for

benefit

pcrsonally. rr'. rl.o rrnponrnr to rccognitc

the benefit to thc Club as a whole. But
basically it's also a lot offun.

Aftcr brcaking our mast in

last year's

rcgatta wc rcturned to use the same boat,

Kunfr, with

a

new, stiffened mast. This

rcgatta was the first outing lor the boat
since the breakage and, nccdlcss to say,

we struggled to get thc boat to produce
last year's pacc. A light wcatl-rcr contcst
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a

Who cares wherc Vou come - as long as y1u look "cool". {L

to B:

Boz, Bubble and Brendon}

Li

ht lce

Women's Series
by Deborah Kemp
happy to sponsor thc scrics again

ir.r 1998.

Congratulations go to thc crcrv ofL4ar
Ileadroon whowon the 1997-1998's Liglrt

Ice Women's Series. Congratulations
^l:o

teChd

sfia

II who camc

sccond, and

third. I think all
l'. lr.rpp1 wrtlr tlrcir

Hcartbeat for coming
crcws. lrowcvcr'. c.rn

perlor mance givcn thc brcadth ofboats
Close class racinq in Liqht lce Women's Series

that rcccivcd pr izcs for top placings cach

rong winds plagued the prewith
a decision eventually made to

aftcr

tcr

racirrg tl.rat I havc participated in, it has

combine the Spring and Autumn
series'. 1998 brought calmer winds
and this time 10 races got away.
As thc crews got more lamiliar with

\pLJrts!)r tllc Wulnclr's S, r'ics wirlr rlrcrr

been great to see the increase in crew
.kill .rnd corrfid. nc.. Wrtlr a qruwing

Christmas women's racing,

thcir boat ald te:rms, tlle racil-rlr got morc
agqrssivc aDd cxcitiDg. C)De e'veninssaw
a

nunrbcr of boats iD the plotest room

a hair -r

night.

aising buoy rounding!

Enthuscd bythc morc cxciting mcing,

Lion Breweries in January agreed

product "Light Ice". It was fantastic to
ag.tin h.rrc.r spon5or f.-'r tlrc .cric.
lollowing tlre excellent sponsorship
lronr GcorgcJ:u.ris and Redken over the
Lrrr lcw yc.rr'.. \ hrg tlrarrL' to Liorr
Brewcrics and wc hope they will be

Iinton
'RIt'

l)uring the three ycals of womcn's

nurnber offcmalc boat owncrs, or part'
a strong flcct ofFarr 1020s
attd Youtte dBr. rlre loqx-aa rclicr
pfomises to bring yct anothcr ycar of

owncrs, and

exciting women's r acing.

EIEIYLE

Your Friendly Local Sailmaker
with a World of Experience
Linton Sails Chaffers Marina PO Box 14594 Wellinqton
Phone 3848447 Fax 3848011 e-mail lintonsails@clear.net.nz
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Thc h.rtcrPacific

Yacl.rt Cl.rallcngc is :ur

intcrnational invitation cvcnt. in which
IIPNYC has compctcd for thc last thrcc
ycars.

Bucklar.rds Beach Yacht Olub always

puts in a lantastic clfort to

tl-rc

organisation ofthis regatta, with Line 7
as

the plimary sponsor and each teanr

having an individual sponsor

:rs

wcll.

Mid-Fcbruary provcd to bc a dif-llcult
timc lor pcoplc to comrnit to a wcck off
work. Flowever,I co[rpete on an aru11ul
basis in what I believe to be the most
enjoyable reg:rtta ofthe year.

MllXflcct
.{rld \un(.{ins ,t ttctttettd.,tts r;ricry uf
Thc rcgatta is sailcd in thc

dillerent styles of racing. Our

search

lor scvcn tcarn mcmbcrs was widc arrd
varicd this ycar, with our final crcw

mcnbcrs only bcing finaliscd days
bL luh dcprrting. Olrr t(.im , unsisting

in prcvious

ycars, was on

Lyrdsay & Rit-r

Gravcs's launch Donzcllo. whcrc wc scttlcd

inand prcpared for thc following day

Monday's schedule compr iscd
in thc morDing and two

as

invitation races in the afternoon. The
of these is dedicated as a
.p!,n\urr c\errt. arl.l caclr tc.lrn lr.r. rr\
individual sponsor on board.
Our sponsor this ycar was Mar k

exception. TJre evening kickcd offthc
rcgatta with thc opcning ccrcDroDy
followcd by a livc.jazz band.

second

W.,.'dl, y lr"rn Half M".,n Bay e.rtt ring.
tlle company tllat runs the Bucklands
Be;Lcl-r Yacht (llub re staur rnt. Mark
bec:rmc sucl-r an intcgral part ofour tcam

during thc wcck that he now spol ts an

RPNYC poJo shirt emblazoned witlr
"8th MAN".
Thc two raccs or-r Monday showcd us
that somc norc practicc was rcquircd,
so wc staycd on thc watcr for an extra

This year there were eight teams
competing, thrcc lronr Australia, onc
lromJapan, olc fi-orn Canada, lnd thrcc
lronr NcwZcaland.
Ti:ams startcd to asscmblc on thc
Sunciay evening. We chose to clo tlle

\.rrr( .r\ rl g.r\ c ttr .r clr.tttcc lo rcqtl.rrnr
oursch'cs with our scvcllth crcw
member. Clrris.

14

social sidc to tl-ris regattajust as busy

the racing and Monday night was no

mysell

as

Ilucklands Beacl.r likcs to kccp thc

pr:rcticc

of Colette Kraus, Cleny Booth, Jeremy
L:rnc, Stcphcn Wilsol, llobbic Grccr,
Cl.rris Main (local BBYC mcmbcr) and

Our:rccomnrod:rtion lor thc week,

hour or so after the other teams had
returned to shore.

Great sailing condjtions prevailed allweek.

Tircsday saw thc first day of scrious

racing, in a lormat of lour races over
Olynrpic or V/indw:rr d/Lccward
courscs, cach racc bcing an hour and a

halfin duration. The Bucklands Beaclr

(BBYC) team showed horv well
prepared they were lor the regatta,
c.,rnIlrg rl]h)ugl) tlrc d;y wrrlr l^rrI
victolics.

Thc flcct was not so dccisivc for
placings from second tbrough to fifth,
ofthe day's racing there

and at the end

were only five points sepalation. Our
perlurmrnces steadily impr.rved during
the day, witlr our result card reading5,4,
4, and 3, puttir.rgus

fourth overall.

Wc kncw tl.rat Wcdncsday would bc
onr ufth( tullghest day". with lU Sprint
races scheduled for the day, and race
otlicerJohr.r Mcl-ennan on dury Anybody

who's sailed under himwould know that
does mean 10.
'W'e

began the day's racingthe bestway

possiblc with

win in racc 1. Howcvcr
it provcd to bc difficult to maintain this
sort of form against the quality fleet.
Starting ploved to be one ofthe biggest
a

challcnges oftl.rc day, and I thir.rk I needed

to apologisc to thc lcst ofthc crcw for
six out ofthe ten starts. Thankfully they

all made me look good with some
cxccllcnt work.

Our scorc card rcad 1,3,3,

6, 4, 6,

2, 6 at the end ofthe day, giving us

4,3,

third

lor the day and third overall. BBYC
.howcd rhcrl dorn rnrrrce .rgrin.

fi

rrr'h ing

first for tl.re day, lollowcd by lloyal
Prince Al6-ed (RPAYC) fi-om Australia.

All scheduled racing was completed,
so V/cdncsday niglrt promised to be a
largc onc. Ccltic bar.rd Twisty Willow
wcrc organised to play and Thursdaywas
a

lay day.

Most ofthe RPNYC teamwerc

last seen clirr.rbing into a taxi van

Looks like the Mutton-Birds have taken etfectl Back row left to right: Chris, Colette, Gerry, Lyndsay.
Front row left to right: Stephen, l\4ark, Robbie, Shaun, Jeremy.

with

a

bunch ofvcry social Australials, heading

for tl.rc "big smokc" whicl.r of coursc
proved to be a flop corrparcd to

racing, and some fantastic displays of
boat handlir.rg. RPYNC finished the
Match Racing scctior.r with 10 wir.rs and
4 lus.c.. lcaving u' in rlr;r rhrrd po.rrron
u irh which we had bec.,mc
latniliar.
'.-'
Likewise the positions in front ofus did

second.

Our goal at thc
bcginning of thc
wcck was thir d,

the event

robin" was schedulcd to bc sailcd ovcr
the three days, giving all teams 14 races

result nextyear,

cach. Having playcd around with how
we were sailing the boats, wc wcrc now

that would bc vcry

a

tscacl.rYacht Club had cnsured that their

involvcd again next

McMORRAN

I'm very keen to be
ycar, as arc a numbcr

launchcs beingavailablc to thc sponsors.

of the

Our 8th Man had been avcry noticcable
presence aborrd these throughout the
wcck, until thc end of racing each day

mentioned crew so
say thc planninE has

when he would join us lor tl.rc sail back

alreadybcgun.

Thc thrcc days saw some very close

next ycar!

achicvablcwith a littlc
more planning and a
lot more training.

in to shore.

al1

feat

combinations lrad been decided on.
Throuqhout the regatta Bucklands

for, witl-r

you

RPNYC te am
ove on that

impr

catcr cd

See

very

good to scc thc

wcll

a

lantastic week.

so

to tacklc thc Matcl.r Ilacir.rg ou Fliday,

sponsors wcrc

worked tirelessly to ensure we all had

naturallywe finishcd
happily. It would be

cunfidcnt rhar rhe nrosr cffecrivc

& Rita for the accommodatior. and to
our Sth Man Mar k Woodle y, wl.ro

not change, with
BBYC taking thc
victorl and RPAYC

Courtncy Piace on any night oftheweek.
Aftcr a rcsfulThursd:ry, we were eagcr
Saturday, and Sunday. Adoublc "round

the oppol-tunity to competc, to Lyndsay

above-

CHAFFERS MARINA
OVERSEAS TERMINAL, WELLINGTON NZ,
PROP, KIM MCMORRAN,

to that end you could

I4I2, WELLINGTON, NEWZEALAND.
FAX/AN (04) 478-0625. MOBTLE (025) 4r 5-863
P,O, BOX

Thank nust go to
club fol giving us

tl.rc
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The Gommodore's
Gocktail Function
By Carmel Sheehan

The Commodore's Maskcd Cocktail

the distorted face with lrizzy l.rair?

function was held in

evcnt. Some of the more colourlul

Anyone who l.rad conveniently
lorgotten their maskwas assisted, with
the Housc Committee's mask supply
wl.richwas very popular It's funny how
pcoplcwcrc still identifiablewith a mask

included feathers, glitter, clown faccs and

on, Shelley Moir ...!l

tl-re

Wardroom on

Friday l7 Apri1. Only rlrosc of u"
prepared to cover our identity with a
maskwcre granted entryto this colourful

bird beaks - wl.ro was tl.rat pcrson behind

All cocktails had been givcn names

of

This is what happens when you drink too
much orange juicel

the various crcwpositions e.g. Tiimmers

tantrum (rum and coke), Flelmsman
handicap (Harvey Wall Bangcr),
Commodore's Excuse (non-alcol.rolic
punch). A great numbcr of drinks

above:

Shirlev and Alan l\,4artin with Keith
Leadbetter in his fine plumaqe.

right:

Phantoms of the Wardroom.

below: Frank and Eileen Ballinger - taking
breather from the dancefloor

a

appeared to go down niccly.

'Grumpy Old Men' (I'r.r.r talking about
the brld; !rad rlrc rncrnbcr. dancing
througl.r the nigl.rt, witl.r many masked
singcrs joir.ring in for some ofthe older
numbers such

as

"Ten Guitas".

A nigl.rt cnjoycd by all - seeing out the
r

t6

l

atl.rer quiet sailing season in stylcl

Young 88 Ghallenge,
Wc llil qtor lrrnccl on prcclictlblv

urrpr-cclict:rb1c

u,c-lthcr-lirr thc

th

ird

rrrrru:rl Yoang 88 Auekland/Wellington
on 2l -22 February.
,,'r1p,
I lr.
1i11,'11. , s1111'11r111a 1,'1r1
tcanrs lronr clch ciq'. rvas rcstr-ictccl tcr
onc clll', drrc to 50 knot nol--\\''cstcr-! (rr
C h al le rgc

Auckland qoes head-to head with Wellington

Markwi,iams

Wclliugtou on 93 poinrs rl'ith Aucklancl

scvc'rel

on 119.

b()iLts.

Rlcinr: :rs l tcllrr \v;ls tl)c

tirrcs lnd blockcd Aucklancl

clc:11'

ts:rck ar l{oy.r1 Port Nicholsor Yrclrt

V/cllingtol tlris,vc:rr.

Cllrrb. r:rlk inrnrcdiatcl-v strltccl ab,uttt

li ctt said that his cr cnjs srrcccss could
ir Purt bc lttributccl to tllc othcr

Wcllingtori clcrvs making thc trip rortlr

clif-fcrcntiator

f-crr

'!Tcililr.ltor crcu's wlro lct lrirrr tlrrouglr

to clct'i'nd tlrc

titlc. Wcllirstor

looks

iirIrl'.ard to thc irrvitatior.

thc Sanuclay Thc cisht crews spcnt:r
tnrstr':rtirrg dl,v u'aitirrq fbr thc firrcclst
dr-op irr

ptcssurc to;inivc, bcfirrc thc cl.ry's

rclthcr
l cornplctc rcvc-rslll
Thc rcsult o1: thc tr,vo prcviorrs
, lr.rll. rr*, . prrr \rt' Ll.tttd .r. lt'' t
tt, s
'r.,ttt
to rvalk:ru'a,v l'ith thc trophy. In 1997
Arrckllnd cllirncd l clcln sr,vccp,
rlcinq

lr,lrs

lblnclonccl. Suuclly's

plovccl to bc

finishing iirst ancl scconcl in caclr ofthc

scvcn r-:lc:cs lurr. With scasottccl
ploli'ssiornls such us Ross Ficld
(pictulccl) orr thc Arrckl;lrcl tcanr it rvas
cxpcctecl th:Lt

Wcllinlton \'vould h:lvc tt)

fi!:ht hiircl fbr i victor-y
Anci figlrt thcy did! Sir r:lccs \\,crc
conrplctcd. r,vith lorrr Vu',-rD by

Wcllington's Brctt l'lennett on board
Driuin.q ):ortc.

Thc

scr-ics r',.,in rvcttt to

Boss Field

and ew ahoatC' Heaven n Hel;
1l

I

Thm

RentWorks

Great atmospherel

ffiusiness &{otlse Yacht Race
Being the first boat to start in
a

Mark Foy Race has all the qualities
ofa rabbit in the middle ofthe road.
No matter what you do, you are
gonna be gunned dorvrr sooner or
later,
So it was with ar.r air of rcsigr.rcd

graduate, took over the downhill lcg,

and goosewingcd down to thc lcadillg

rollcd" its way down and bcld off thc
ncarcst boats which tacked their way
down

lrghrue rniglrtlu.r lrold uur

advanr.rge.

Simon Wickhan.r, an Acadcmy

boom right out with a very Dervous
skippcr leaning on

rrl tlrc 0crr mowcd us

I

du\ n.

Rounding the White Ladyand heading
for Somes Island gave us a bit ofa lright
a. tlrerc appc.rrcd rt, be nobody rlra.ing

tts. Our ncw-to-sailing-cl cw were
pcrsuaded this w;Ls duc solcly to
prodirious lrclm'rn.rrr.lrip. and rlrat a win

ccrtainty
Rounding the Somcs Mark and the
lollowing reach to Barton's, howcvcr,
gave us some palpitations. There thcy

was

a

were, scrcaminq down to Somes like a
cloud ofwlritc locusts. White locusts?

Writ
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a

minrrtcl No 'pinnakersl Oh jo1.

Maranui "death-

t

on thc gun, determincd to make the most
rrn

it.

)

incvitability, that the Hillary
Conrmr.rion crew orr Mararirri took olf
of ir

by Peter Dale

Kaloo Kalay, wc are in witl.r a chance.
Fvcrything wcnt quict a. rhc rmpa.r .,f
this sankin. Ifwc played our cards right

Guccl goinq well with 'The lVoving Company' 0n board.

Any thoughts of Hcineken dissipated as wc came onto a
homcward windward starboard tack, which took us higher
than any previous tack in our history ofracing at Port Nick.
A past tack saw us alarmed,

as

wc wcre perilously close to Pt

Halswell where a Japancsc wedding party thought wc were
about tojoin thcm.
Crossine thc bay was a nail biter,

the whole

flcct.

as

around the point camc

"Bearing down" doesn't seem to carry

sufficient meaning to describc thc ne>t period, as we inched
our way across Oricntal Bay I do r emember thcre was a lot of
advicc and some quitc nasty retributions discussed ifour ass

'Charta Pakaging' on lVot 6rl,,;tty winners of fastest time.

Proudly Sponsored by

,\
RENTWORKS

*

@
-vfts"

in association with

N
Ihnodr

I998 RENTWORKS BUSINESS HOUSE YACHT RACE

RESULIS

lst

Hillarl ( ornmi.sinn

wasn't ovcr the line bclorc aryone elscs.
with forty lcct to spare.

Gettingthe gun
a

is exhilaratir.rg at any

W'e

crosscd the line

timc but holding

or.r

to

2nd Place
MOONSHINIl EXPRESS
Sales & Pronotions (NZ) Lrd

3rd placc

Mark Foy lcad is special. We were lions not rabbits. We

wcrc, for

a

day, the

RED FIEIiRINCi
Clayton Ford

gun crew

Thanks to main sponsors RcntWorks (fron.r whom thc
Hillary Commission leases its computers), Darrochs (who do
the Commission's valuation work) and Heinckcn who have
sorely tcstcd the skippcr's lifelong con.rmitment to Steinlager.

Thanks also toJohn Haycs and Maranui for a grcat day out.
Three finc sponsors, and the best yacht club in the country
gavc 28 corporate crews a grcat day on thc

brck.

place

MARANUI

Sybase were Best 0ressed Crew.

water Wc will

be

I]

Other placines rvere:

4= MAX IIEADROOM
1= SHIBBEEN

Tower Ilerircment Invesrmenl Ltd
Sealcorp

6 CHARISMA ll
l)arroch Lim;ted
7 REVENUE CUTTER
Grcig, Davidson, Gallagher & Co.
8 SIMPI-Y RED
Renlworks t-imilcd
9 LEGACY II
Reuters New Zcaland Ltd
l0 DISTRACTION
Buddle Findlay
I I |LYINC BOAI
EDS (New Zealand) Limiled
12 SYBASE
Sl,base (NZ) Limited
13 JOINT EFITORT
Anslian Water Inlernational
14 NOT CUILTY
Charta Packaging Lrd
l5 YOUNG NICHOLSON Glengarry ltancocks Limited
I6 ASK FOR ME
Rentworks Limited
l/ IHL Bl lclllR
DR Brc$cri(s
l8 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS Iienlworks Limited
19 CHA]N REACTION
KPMG
20 BREAKFAST
Sealcorp
2l PERIDOT
Barry Jackson Toyota
22 GUCCI
the Moving Company (NZ) Ltd
23 NUKIJTERE
Paul Hastings t-imircd
24 SH LIMAR
Rent*'orks I-imired
The Winner of the Fastest Timed

NOT GUILTY
Chafta Packaging Lrd

The Winner of the Best Dressed Crew Award
SYBASE
fiob Tomkies happy with

Sybase (NZ) Limited
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End of An Era

"Whispers ll"
leaves Town

by Lindsay England
As owner ofWhkpers

11

for the last

14 years,

and having

sailed on it for the last 20 years, I can assure you that
the middle ofJune

will notbe agood time for me. At

that time the new owner, Vaughan Wilkinson of
Auckland, will be tak:tngWhbpers II tohis home pon.
Vaughan is a keen "Spencer" man and plans to race

regularly out of Auckland.
As Mike Calkoen said to me when

I confirmed

that the craft had been sold,

"Iwon'tbe aroundwhen

she goes, I can't stand seeing

grown men cry! " There

could be some truth in tl.rat.
V/hen learning that the boat has been sold, most
people have said to me, "end ofan era".

Ard

I have to

admitit is. GeoffStagg built th e yacht in 1970 as a 27
year old and proceeded to set records and areputation

that I hope has not been diminished since he sold

it

to Arthur Wyness, with whom I was sailing at tl.rat
time (on the ill-fatedSequoiah II).

After some five ycars with Arthur (foredeck crew only I said to him one day,
while sittingout on the boat doing some chores, "well Arthur,
they wouldn't let me near the l.relm),

I would like first op tior. to bny Whkpers 11

to sell

it". fwo

ifyou every decide

weeks later I

omed the bloody thing - well,

Athur

allowed me to drip-feed agoodly

the bank and I did and

amount.

I have never regretted purchasing

tr44rispers 11.

Well, maybe

I

did once or twice, like about 200 miles out ofWellington on
the return trip from winning the 1988 Tluranga-Br isbane race
where we were falling out of, through and under some really
arful stuff; or the 1994 Sydney-Hobart ... .....; but enough of

blowing very hard and we had quite a big kite up, surdng through
CapeJackson, when Staggy sighted an incoming squallthat had

him shoutingfor

emergenrydrop. Not used to tl.rat call, we
asked "how?"'Just dump the f-ghalyard ya dummies!"
Fortunately we did and only just in time. We finished the
race 35 minutes behind thc much larger Farr designed Cotton
an

Blossom and scooped the plize

pool. No time lor relaxing

though - we had to get Geoffback to Muritai Yacht Club where
hewas guest ofhonour for theirJubilee celebrations. Itwas an

lot ofits success

run home across the Strait under main in a 45 plus knot
seas, with Staggy muttering about us blokes
being bloody mad. He can talkl
I am writilrg this note because Grant Aikman of Capital
Marine (wl.ro sold the boat) said I should. He reckoned tl.rat
the boat l.rad been a majorcompetitor in the Club for too many
years (27 in totall)for it tojustdisappear from the scene without
some mention being made . As he said "the boat deserves it!"
To those who have sponsored the boat (National Mutual
Freedom Card), worked on it (Kim McMorran, Tony Duffy

especially when reaching and

and others), and especially those long term crew members (far

running in a fresh breeze.
I recall, as will those who crewed in a Mana-Chetwode race

too many to mention), who also helped to rebuild/refit it, I say

that because we soon forget thc nasry bits and long remember
the good parts.
As well as having had the pure

joy of sailing a really great
things principally,

boat, I have experienced some wonderful

the guys that I have sailedwith and against!

Almost without

exc

eption,Wispers' crews over all those years

with the big balls necessary to meet the
demands of sailing a tough boat, often in tough conditions,
have been great guys,

particnlarly ofGhore where Whispers achieved

-
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time ago when GeoffStaggcame for "a bit ofa sail", how
we learned what an "emergency kite drop" rreant. It was
son.re

and some wonderful

"Bip

rides

a

easy

nor-wester and big

a

sincere thank you. I have had

a

ball.

Another Hebtro
Spectacle At
of
Worser Bay
opti

ulday morning
Optisquad. Josh

Junior, one
Worser Bay's
youngest

sailors, was on

board

By Heleen Visser

Retl

Her-

rfug and

was

aucti.rn oftornc of thc srgrred T-'lrirrs

handed

the

and capswhich Clrris had broughtalong.

New to the event this year was the
addition ofa 12 foot skiffsprint cvcnt.
Sorr.rc magic skills were on show,
particularly from the R-Class stars of
yesterycar. Chris Dickson, too, braved
the water (litcrally), and showed some

wheel to take the
Bryan Coleman gels into the wet stuff.

he recent Hebtro
I
t

boat over the

tophy

day

at Worser Bay was another
great success, with a phenomenal
$18.000 raised in support ofjunior
yachting.

fin-

ish line. According to Josh, Chris
Dickon nccded his help as the oversized
KZ1 sot
could no
ggingfi'That

longer see

,

is one day

to

forgfl

great skills, as did Acadcn.ry coach Mike

Thc wcather couldn't have been bettcr,

And what about the othcr celcbritics?

Chris Dickson proved to be a grcat
supportcr, thc kids were buzzing and

Ar.rnette King, Grant Walker, Shaun

cljoying

Gracmc Moody, to name but

thc day tand tlrc .ponsor\ pr

ucr l).

to rlrc wrtcr wirh .r vengeancc. Thcir

A huge thank you must go to all
RPNYC menbers who supportcd this
cvcnt - whete would ourjunior sailors
be

'W'atching

Plunket, Alison Bell, Ingrid Molc,

everybody clrcjusr got on with
L,d

Boswell!

a

few, took

supportwas mucl-r apprcciatcd. As were

skifls and tlrc adjccnvc\.rnd .uperlativcs

the contributions made by Heineken,
Lovelocks Sports Bar and Thc Blistol -

were flowing frccly. "No guts, no glory"

withoutyou?

Chlis Dickson was the real star oftl.rc

show

-

both on and off the water.

SkippcringRed Herlrg, he sailed through

and "Thc bus is scnding it" - being two

Chris Dickson was the

ofSteve's favourites.

real star of the show- both
on and of fhe water.

All in all, the day was a l.rugc succcss.
Chris Dickon and his partner Suc lliacl.r
were really quite special. Thcy wcrc
opcn and frienclly, wonderful with thc
kids. and rorally.uppurtiv( ufyaclrring
at tl.rc local lcvcl. Thanks to them both

the fleet in tr uc srylc. After a Mark Foy
start, in whichRed Herirgwas one

ofthe

last boats to cross thc start line, Chris
m.rrtagcd to find

fitilr gcrr

arrd pick

olf

our main sponsors. (To thc othcr 20
spon5l)rs. rnaDy thank5 to you too).

The I Iebtro Tiophy Race,

as

many

of

you will kr.roq is an annual sailingevent

thc other competitors one byonc.

Mcrliwr Dry heldRed Hcning atbay fctr

for giving tl.reir time so generously.

whicl.r sccs around 20 of RPNYC's top
purpose

Bay The
ofthc race is to raise funds in

support

ofjunioryachting in

tinc, but on the second to last lcg
tl.rcy too were passed (may-be Alison
tscll's bow riding a la Titanii - slowed

kcclboats racing in Worser

them down!).

we have used tl.rese funds to buy 10 club

The final run down to thc finish sarv
,Rrr/ Hr rlirrq needrng ro Iror.r rr' kitejrrst

Optimists and a support

sonrc

the spectaclc was awcsomc

but listening to the Steve Hogg/Brctt
Linton commentarywas ... well, I think
you had to be there. Sutlice to say that
Stevc Hogg rs passionate about l2 fo.rr

the past

Hebtro Race Results
,'

lst

Red

Herring

2nd Mediun Dry

3rd

Charisna

II

one more time (with fingcrs crossed that

there wouldn't be a repeat ofa previous

twist). Spectators held their breaths
when the kite didnt emerge immediately
afte r

rounding the

la

st

mark- ztdMediuut

Drywas not too far behind' Then, rnuch

healthy position of being

to Cl.rris Dickson's huge surprise, thc

ablc to start to put some

KZ7 kitc wcnt up. What a way to finish
Each keclboat carried a celebrity,

!

a

curtplc uf .punsor. and rn OpLimisr
sailor lrom Worser Bay's succcssful Sat-

funds aside for future programmes.

The race was followcd
byaBBQ, prizegivingand

Chris Dickson raillies Colin and

crew

Background: Nostalgia for Chris Dickson as he steers Red Herring ll to the finish line.
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I tl.rink it's tilne this Club instigated thc
unwritten rulc adoptcd by thc Worser
Bay Yacht Club in instructin€! their

whcn the southerly changc did conc.

Charisna

Around tbc V4rite Lady a good hoist and
a vcry squalc run as wc noted Driuinq Fonc

Bay as mark Nur-nbcr 8 not 9.

handicapper wl.rcn runningthe cclcbrated

roll out

bccause:

I-Iebtro Tiophy lt seems to me thar the
Guest ofHor-rour in that race has abctter

enothcr boat was passcd.

tl)

ln t'vcn clrancc of wirrnrng. So

ir

shoulcl be forthe Connrodore's Tiopl.ry

It should be espccially the

case

if it's

his or her last term ald they have nevcr

bccrt,l.'.. ro tlrr rnol!)
rwo y,:.rr.. I carr

'.rv

rrr chc prrrrorr'

llre idc,r.rr rntlrrL ncrrrq

the handicappcr crosscd my mind but
tsertic ptoved incornrptible. The offer
ofcigars, Mako, Lite lcc, Stella and runrs
.r

rll cor rid n, clr.rnFe C/,ar isrln
'r

s Ir rr

ofwinning. I

was desperate. A new
keeler Number 2, a hull clean on the
n1olning ofthe racc - evell the full crcw
turned up.

Thc team talk on thc way to rhe starr
almost pleading with thc crew to
forget Frid:Ly Dight at the club and the
sarv me

latcr events in Courtcnay Placc.
started

a

llertie?

Who

nrinutc ahead? I lad thc foredcck

crcw sct Llp for a bear away sct? Could
somcbody plcase keep an eyc wcll ahead
lor the promised sourhcrly change?

Thc reach in fluky conditiorrs saw us
Mar but take onc or was

lose our time on

it two 88s who got caught in Or.icntal Bay

I like whis\' - Wc have rctained a lull

bcJI ltp to Frlcon Shwrc Brroy rn
onc of the bctter brcczcs of the season
saw us round just behind Mnr but we

cLcw

for next

a couplc ofboat lcngths and
finished sixth. Thanks Ross Tclford for.
thc attcmpt to make mc fcel eood, but a

Irri'. is 5oud as r rnrle. Corrgrarularron:
to Plril Flartley on Frid, Rob Totrkies,
Moonshina Express and the crcw of
Unplugged.

We h.rd

incowuptible.
bcl.rind.

drtably bchind us by mark numbcr

- I own halfthe boat.

Rlanrblire by

I un say the illea ofinJluencing
the handicapper crossed mI
mind but Bertie proued

plobl"m. We worrld h.rv, Ir,.r

s"^ason

'V/. hrd lo.r \y'dx. mr.5cd
SerrinE

couldn't get the insidc position on thc
tun down and roundcd a boat lenstl)

Confidclt of our speed on the wind
urrlr tlrc new.ril. wc krrrw rhrr pr".irrg
hel guing uplrill wr,n r going ro bc :r

looking cool.

Thank goodness it was my mistrke

and

I llc

:

:
:

,

:

urrr,lt.rrr.e.. flrr r:.k ofrgarrr

trvrng ro win rny Trnphywlrrleirroffi,c
.rDd Iepcrr rhr:
"cquerrcc ar rlrr. p.rirrr
seems incredibly daunting. Even if it

wcte possible.
I thoroughly enjoyed thc race (with one
cxceptior-r) :rs I havc the last threc ycars.
ThanLs for givine me the honour.

9 at the bottom of
txctician/navigator,
also known as the

()omrnodore,
advised.

'Why was
everybody going so low?

They sccmed to be

going back to
Jerningham. Oh
dcar a belated clrcck

of the Almanac (too
latc) revealed Evans

22

thcml)

rdic-rp

lrurn .E-15. And.V/ar H.,.rdrroll wr\ rircrnt
off.835!
I was forced to revert to lcss surc ways

V/ho rvas wetching

(dor-r't even look at

ll

Presentati0n of the 'Commodore's Trophy' to phil Hartley of Frid.

!

Mount Gay Friday
Rum Races
by Mike Piper
The inaugural Mount Gay Friday Night Rum Series was very

popular and, despite El Nino trying to spoil the lun, we
managed to start eight races throughout the se;rson. Th;rnks
nrLlst go to those skippcrs who supported thc cvent :rud, of

llum.
Thc final night had the bcst t-lcct ofthc

coursc, to the sponsor Mount Ciay

scr ics,

with clcvcn

1998

yachts arrivingat the start line. As you can see from the photo,

El Nino took

a rest and the brcezc was fickle all cvcning.
The racing was very c1ose, but sJow, and the most tension
related to whether the crews would make it back to the Club
ir.r tin.rc lor kick offin the Hurricanes v Chiefs gan.re.
As it transpircd, thc brcczc staycd lolg cnough for n-rost of
thc tlcct to finish, although ovcr nvo hours for a 4.7 nautical
mile race showed how slow it was.
Thc evening and prizegiwingback at the Wardroomwcre a lot

offun, with allcrc'ws and memberc appearing to have a great night.

All in all, the new lormat lor the Ftidly Night races worked
wcll. I would cncouragc all skippcrs te makc thcsc raccs a
pr ioriry for your lricnds, sponsors or Acadcmy graduatcs.

MOUNT GAY WINTER SERIES
Sponsored By

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

7 June
21 June
5 July
19 July

2 August
16

August

Race 1
Race 2
Race 3
Race 4
Race 5
Reserve

Detailsto be advised byseparate NoticeofRace and Sailng lnstructions

SOLICITORS

Gall the

Innovators
We will design ond build your
House, Additions ondlor Alterotions

Foot & Go
385 7934; fax: 0-4 384 4375
88 Oriental Parade
Wellington

& BATHROOMS
Projecl Managemenl

K]TCHENS

Call Govin Goddord 025 422 235
Alhours Tel 04 388 6474
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In addition to successlul

Teamwork an exgcutlve decision

sailing,

Murray is an Associatc Dir cctor of
corporate sponsor RentWorks, a

by Bebecca Sellwood

nationwidc rcntal scrviccs company!
which rcccntly tookover one ofthe tlvo
busincss housc races as principal
sPonsol.

Tcamwor k,
officer

s

a

skill at the heart ofkeelboat saihng, is also a core value that the new club

intend to encourage throughout thc lfPNYC.

V4ren they talk about tean.rwork, thc rcccnt appointees aren'tjust talking about
working togctl-rcr within thcir own tearn. They want to ensure that all members

coutributc to the luture ofthe RPNYC and, as a result, that tbe club is ablc to r.r.rcct
thc crpcctations of existing and luture members well into thc ncw millcnnium.

Vice Gommodore Paul Gudby back in faniliar territory
Paul Cudby is no strangcr to thc
RPNYC, ir.r fact l.rc is no strange r to the
rolc ofVicc Conrmodorc, having been
in the position tl-rrough two seasons from
1993 to 1995. Hc has held various other
positions within the club over the ycars
and is cxcitcd about the season ahead.

He says that, whilc thc

Vicc
lole
is
prin-rarily
to
run
Commodore's
the racing progamnc, hc is con-rnrittcd
to.rddrrgr.rlrr, ro rlrc rcrt ofrhc cxecurivc
and thcrclorc thc chrb as a whole. The
end result, l.rc says, will be

a

yacht clLrb

that works lor its members.

1998-1999 Executive Committee
Front
Back

row left to right: Peter Edwards, Paul Cudby, Murray Bridge, Chris Pettit
row left to right: Arthur Stewart, Penny Kert Tony Chamberlain, Ken Burt

: FIis sailing crec{entials include a
I number of inshore, olfsholc and bluc
Wl.rat makcs this scason dillerent fi-om l watcr races, with his lavourite being l.ris
previous years is that almost all ofthc , tinrc on l)ollar Eqnrty whcn Ncw
crccrrtivc ufficer'' lrar. c.,rn< t, tlrcir , Zcalandrn,,n rlre Kcrw,'odCrrp.

Commodore Murray Bridge working with a vision

roles with

mind

a

ar.rd

Like Mun ay, Paul has bccn sailing
kcclboats sincc the 1970s, and prior to
that cenheboards. A highlight of his
sailing experience will occur this scason
when he proudly cclcbratcs 20 ycars
wirlr Bry,rn Colcrn.rrr arrd tlre Clrrin

l\cactiot/ZZ'fop/ Aztcc crcw
Lifc isn't all sailing, however. A trained

cuginccr, Paul today
commercial

pr

bt oker

operty transactions.

combinccl vision:r)rcady rn

on papcr. Thcrc is

a

commitme nt to thc cxccLltivc tcanr and

its objectives light lrom thc word go,
with somc groups having alrcady rnct,
Con-rmodorc Murray Bridge says.

Murray
was

a

has bccn

a

lad atParemata,

kccn sailor sincc he

whcle hc

from Kiwi Ps, thlough to

gJr-aduated

Zeclciic's

lnd

Rs. Kcclb.rats havc L,cctt tlr.. lavt,urltc
for-the past 20-1- years, confirmed by his
reLrDt paltnlJr\lirp wrtlr {l,rn M.lllrrr ir)
the purchase of y'.'k-forMc.

Thc full list ofyachts hc

has sailcd

on

is long, but iucludcs such wcll-known

nancs

as

Cresrerdo, l44r ispers II, Mispers

Wcllitgron , Cnunl' Apple
Su
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ndantc,

, Rcd

of
1998-1999 Sailing Committee

Hcn ing, Pacfu

Dollar Equiq, and P utti r t.,a it

Front
Ri.ghr.

row lett to right: Peter Edwards, Paul Cudby, Gavin Goddard.

Back row, lett to right: Neal Dickson, lvlike Calkoen, Shaun Sheldrake and, inset, Belinda Greer

s

Pcter Edwards is kcen to encourage,
amongthc motor and sail fratcnriry
Peter want. tu dcvclop an ittnovatirc
cruising progran.rme that will interest
tried and true cruiscrs as wcll as othcr

becn involved in events that range from

mcmbers were being sought for the
House Committee, particularly lrom
thc cruising division, so if you'rc keer.t
to help, lct Chris krow
Recruiting pLoplc i: .r lrmtliar t,-,ptc
to Chris - he's bccnworking in the New
Zcaland and United Kingdom Iluman
Rcsoutces industry for some Ycars,
rccruitirrg pcople into the inlormarion

ClubVy'eek to the Wellington stop-over

tcchnology sector.

thc re€ion.

Rear Commodore Chtis Pettit -

conmitted to sailing and the social
srde

Whatevcr your intcrest as a club
membcr, you can be Pretty confidcnt that
you will comc across Chris Pettit at
somc stage. As a membcr of the I-Iouse
Con-rmittee for tl-rc past tr'vo years, he has

of the round-the-world BT Challenge.

Now the newly electcd

Rear
Comn-rodore, Clrris isn't wasting any
time . On the ni€lht of the AGM, Chris
could be lound meeting with somc of
thc House Committec to plan the next

social event

for club members, the

I le's al.o a kecn sailor. (ornpeting

locally in cruising, Young88 and first
divisions, as wcll as nationally in the
l el.tra e rrp 'crrc.

boatics who are lookir.rg for a change

fiom the typical race day. Additionally,
hc'd like to increasc club member
.{warcnc\:\ of crui'irg opportuntrics in

Whilc Peter has held tl.rc title of

t

apr;irr bclore- hc sals ltc it
fillcd with energy and cnthusiasm to
Cruising

thc last Sydney to Hobart, whcn he

work with thc ncwly-elected team.
Amember of the RPNYC for thc past
3J ycar'. attd c,wner ofRapier. lttcr is a

ct cwed on Andiano

wcll-known face to members. In

Young8S nrttonal. and

A highliglrt ofhis most rcccnt sailingwas

.

reflecting on his sailing past, hc says his

annual Champagne Brcakfast.

Hr r.ry-.1 ke1 tnrcntiun. irr bringing
together this year's House Committee,
has bccn to ensurc that it provides good
reprcsentation ofall club n-rembers. As

Thc Rip was going to press morc

Gruising Gaptain Peter Edwards
- keen for a cruise
Whether keen racers or not, most
yachtics enjoy the more rclaxed side of
boating. That's the side of sailing that

worst and best erpcriences were in taces
to Akaroa. One racewas

a

rccord-breaker

and the other lcft his crcw becalmcd,

finally giving in to the

wcather.

t

QUALITY HOTEL
ORIENTAL BAY
For fabulous
harbour views and
attractive weekend
bed & breakfast rates
The Practical Chorce
Quality Hotel, Oriental Parade, Oriental Bay, Wellington
(Opposite the Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club)

Telephone 04 385 0279 Facsimile 04 483 5324
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BANG!
One momcnt itwas there. the next

it

was in thc watcr. The mast fell over the
side so fast I didn't even see it go.

Bobbl S/r{to lost hcr mast near Falcon

in

ovcr thc sidc. Adricnne called the club

lorestay was released by undoing the

again and advised them what had
happened. Bclicvc it or not, even with
our masthead VFIF antcnna metres
uDderwater thc call was heard by
numerolls other land and sea based

trrrnbrrckle at the bow:

a

stations. We were using a rcpcatcr

Northerly of about 30 knots. Thc
stainlcss steel starboard lower stay

channclso pcrhaps we didn'tneed much

Shoal while sailing close hauled

tnrppcd

ar

thr

t,.-rp

'wage

r,r

ltcrc

tJrc

signal strcr.rgh to trigger the channel.

wtrc

Shortly aftcr

tl.rc n.rast collapsed, Spcrial

cntcrcd the crimp, about a millirnetrc

FX

inside the swage. After the wire broke

Police launclr Larli, Elizabeth

11

sailed up and stood by

until thc

With
board

as

as

much of the gear securcd on

possiblc wc left theLddy Elizabeth

.rnd mororcd slou ly back to.,ur rDoot tng

in the Clydc Quay Marina, part of our
mast still dragging along in the sea. In

the Marina we finishcd the job of
rccovering everything. Not even a
.lracUc was l.rst over tlr. .rdc. Th.rr r..
of coursc, if you don't count our lost

offbelow

III came to
our aid. With the arrival of thc Latly

the spreaders and the whole mast, sails

ElLa&err. we took a linc fronr thcm and

the time the n.rast fcll rrntil we were all

and riggir.rg lell ovcr thc lccward side.

thcy towcd rrs to a mooring buoy off

back ashorc, rcady to go homc. V4rat

Luckily no one was hurt.

Scorcl.ringBay.

day it had been. What did wc learn from

it all?

lsland Bay Race. Almost last to round

A divcr lrom the launch helped us
immensely by undoing the mainsail

Bauctt Reefbuoy in about 35 knots, thc

halyarcl and gcr.roa halyard shacklcs. This

are going to try and do to recovcr froil-l

conditions towards Island Bay were

allowed us to recovcr both sails. Even

thc situation.

looking poor witl.r plenry ofwhite water

with the halyards unclcatcd tl.rc sails
could not bc lowered (or should it bc
raiscd from the deep?) as thcy wcrc

clrt thc allo) m.r.r wlrcrc iiw.{- bcntju\t

atthc brcakin the mast.

ahnost immediatcly ar.rd thc first bladc

the top

ofthc

mast itselfbroke

We had been racir.rg in this Autumn's

The racc lcadcrs wcrc on thcirwayhome

to withdraw. Like all
good crews, we called thc club on VHF
and advised them we had rctircd and
so we decided

were on our way back into thc l-rarbour.

About

15 minutes later the n.rast fell

snaggcd

undid thc
r,'

irlrdrrwir

rg

unbr

We

then

oken stays

by

rlrc c.rtrcr pirts .rrtd t iqqtne

pins lrom the tangs at deck level. The

pride

!

It took about thrcc to four hours from

It takcs

a

a

while to sort out what you

A hacksaw is of little use. We nied to
abovc the deck. Thc hacksawjammed
brokc with thc rnovement ofthc n-rast

as

thc boat rolled.

Thc most uscftrl tools were

a

pair

of
27

rigging to see how well it does work.

lfu e hrd

bccn out.idc the harbor rr irt

bigger seas it would l.ravc been very
difficult to have cut thc rigging away.
Stainless steelwire is ficklc stulfl The
stay

which broke was only

old. It had replaced

a fcw years

an oldcr onc whicl.r

strand ofwire, again at the

had abroken

a

loP \wJge.

I .uspect it nas a lattguc

failurc.
I would likc to thank:
Tl.re crcw of Bob61, Slr4fio: Adrienr.re,

Jim, Lisa and Alrdrcw (our graduate that
day) for their l.relp;
'W'arren

MacDonald and thc crew

Spetial FX

II

for standing by to

sce

of

ifwe

needed assistance; and

The crew ofthe Police Launcl.r Ladl
pliers to straighten and remove cotter

V/c didn't try our bolt cutters on the

hammer, screwdriver and puuch,

wire as ren-roving thc pins was done
relatively quickly. In any casc I was of
the opinion that they wcrc unlikely to

pins,

a

.rgarrr to

rcmovc rhe cotrer pins and drivr

out thc rigging pins and an adjustable
spanncr and screwdriver to undo the

bevery successlul. I must tcst thcm on

turnbucklc on thc forcstay

shore one ofthese days with a piccc of

III

for their help while wc sortcd

out thc mcss sufliciently to allow us to
motor home.

IS t

CHARTER LINK
MARLBOROUGH

Fully Licensed. Crft

Yacht & Launch Charters

OPEN

For short weekend breaks or
that promised holiday

Tuesday to Friday
Breakfast, Lunclt

7.0Oam-4.00pm

Boats ranging from 29-36ft

Saturday and Sunday S.tlam-4.Opm
Breakfast, Lunch
Tuesday to

Sunday

RPNYC Sailing Academy's choice

for their DAY SKIPPER

courses

6.C0pn-11.0pn

Dinner

106 Oriental Parade,
Oriental Bay, Wellington
(Opposite tbe Rqtal lbrt Nichokon Yacbt Club)

PH wN 385-7724
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Elizabeth

For more information

Telephone 0800 TO CHARTER
(o8oo 862 427)

ii'*::;,;##S.'
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Prizegiving
1 998
by Golefte Kraus
RPNYC's Anr.rual Prizcgivilg was l.rcld
on 23 May 1998. Gucst spcakcr lor tl.re

Ilichard Nottagc, Sccr ctary for
Ministry ofForeign Affairs and Tiade.
nigl.rt was

To

the Victors . .

.

Mararal was also thc cruising division
horr cho\cn ro rcprcscnr rhc divrsion in
tl.rc Cl.rampion of Champions regatta at
tl-rc

cnd ofthe season. It had been noted

that Maranti, after a first, brief attempt,

di.l not fly tlrcir.pinrr.rker

agatrt dttrtng

the regatta. Richard defended his crew's
positior.r valiar.rtly, stating that thcy wcrc

not used to "plastic boats", and tl-rcrc
)(chrcd ro bc far roo rnuch ro du in

scasor-r, and

it showed. Agood reminder

for us all that you can't rcplace tirnc on
thewatel.
Although a few series, such as the
Offshore series, were not complcted duc
to the weather, cups for individual races
wcre still prcscntcd, andRertless and42"'/

Sr"rt each walked away with two or
thrcc

hoisrir rg and dropping thc spinnaker.
Guest of Honour Richard Nottage.

Richard is also

a

crcw mcmbcr on thc

go.d rhip Marantti.wcll lct,'wn for tr.
rclr rcd rrrrnrdc ro crrcrgy-rcquiring

racrng. He gave a very entertairrirrg
.pccch.-'n lris introductiun

t,-'

lachting.

which took place in a duck pond. On
that occasion, Richard and his wife,
Heather, spent a not-inconsiderable
time in the por.rd itsell

Tlrc prizcgiving ct rcmurrl ucnt off
smoothly, with Gavin Goddard (Sniffy)
in chargc of distributing the magnums
ofchampagne. The big winner ofthc
rrighr w.r. Blyarr Colcm.rn,,rr Clr,rrrr
Rcaction, who was prcscntcd with a
wheelbarr ow to hclp carry away tl-re
silvcr. Vicc Comn.rodorc Cl.rar lcs Clark
r.rotcd tl.rat

Chain llcaction

l.rad sailed

the

most hours on thc harbout during the

"This chardonnay has bubbles in it!"

In second division, Max Ileaclrootnwon
their fair share ofthe trophies, including

thc EDS truphl lor u inrting thr major
corporltc racc oftltc 'carott. DrilirgForrc
featured in theY88 division, rnd,Ficadbral

took tl.rc barrcl ofMount Gay Ruln away

for thc winter series in 1997.

At thc cnd ofprizcgiving, thc gucsts
wcrc trcatcd to bitcs 'n' nibbles, and cups

wcrc fillcd with thc traditional tots of
rurl, to be shared by all. Prizegrving night
thcn continucd until the wee. small
hours of the mouring....

Cruising Division winnet Marcnui

2S

GEORG
,

AN

I

For all your electrical

E

s

HA IRDRES sl NG

requirements
Registered Electrician
Mobile 025 451 655
Telephone 04 471 5442
Home 04 3BB 3281

For Excellence in Hoir
in three locotions
THE GRAND ARCADE
WILLIS

PH

ST

473 5333

Thinking of a Sailing Holiday
or just doing
TheWinter Series?
tue haue Nctnnies Auctilc.tble

BNZ SHOPPING CENTRE
WILLIS ST

PH 4721111

for the

DAY

WEEKEND
.WEEK
or longer

QUEENS WHARF
RETAIL CENTRE

PH 499 4005
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CallAndrea

JUST NANNIES
(fo rn terly.[u les Na nt

t-y

Ager rcy )

Phone: (Ol)4764897
142 Karori Road, Karori, Wellinfiton

Lril,,,n
Jersey
Robcrt Ryde set off for a t\'vo or thrcc
lerr soj.rurrt on rhc island ofJerrcy in

May 1997 with Jcrsey-born partncr
Colette. A n.rcmber of RPNIYC sincc
1986, Robcrt crewed forlarlftlrr in '85'86, had the 1987 Sydney Hobart under
his bclt, andwent on to Sir?l), Red

in'89

andMax Headroon in the mid'90s.

An evening photo, at almost high tide, of the entrance to St Helier inner harbour. You may just be
ableto see, thevachts inthe backqround, yachts racing from St HelierYacht Club.

What do you do on an island
surrounded by sea on the othel side of
the world whcn you are

a

yachtie? The

answer, ofcourse, is joir-r anothcr yaclrt

club and go sailing!
Keclboat sailing inJct scy, however, has
one 40 foot problem that we don't have

in Wellington. Hcrc are some extracts
h-om Robert's lccent letters to e>.plain
further:

-sailing rn rlre elranncl lslands is

a

longand wcll established sport.We have
joined tl.re St HelierYaclrt Club (SFIYC)

which

is the

main keelboat racingyacht

club on the island. You will be pleased
to know that an RPNYC burgee adoms

This is the same entrance lo the St Helier innet harbour at low tide (a 40' - 12m drop in water level

the rafters of tl.rc SFIYC

ot-liccrs are keen. the lacc starts are done

!

SFfYC has in the regior.r of 3000
members ar.rd a brilliant spot on the
harbour with gloriotts views of

the

on

a

rotation system ofcon-rpetingyachts

and our turn is inJune or July
The equally old Royal Channel Islands

Club (f erscy)

edonitrantly

sunset. Of the 3000 men.rbe rs, it seems

Yacl.rt

like only a handful actually sail
competitively. Thcre is a strong
contingent of powcrboat and motot

organises Flobic taces and providcs

launch owners

as

wcll. While the club

pr

a

uselul endpoint on the opposite side ofSt

Aubins Bay (fi'om SFIYC) lor n.rid wcek
'Beer'races. St CatherinesYacl.tt Club. on

as

much

as in Wellington.

tidal r.rngc of up r" 10 leet rn rpring

tides, start tin-rcs are orgpnised around a
period ofabout3 hours eithersidc ofhigh

tide. Tl.ris allows yacht owncrs to either
thc floating marina, lcave their cradle or refloat lrom thcir hard moorings
leave

(yes, thcy do go aground

!) .

I ..ril on Xnrila..rn X-J,12 ulriclr

r.,

Danish design about 35 leet long. Xar@

of the

small boat (l.aser', 470,

is a Masthead rig although it is also
possible to havc the boat rigged with a
fi-actional rig. (There is anX99, slightly

R-Class) sailing.

smaller, that docs extremely wcll with a

islar.rd,

The gr eatest influence on sailing
her e is the tidcs.
Wind, while nccessary, docs lrot seen

to have tl.rc influence on whcthcr

club when he ioined.

a

the noth-cast corner

prir.rcipally organises

lnside the SHYC highlighting the burgee Rob presented to the yacht

where near
Wirh

lractional

rig.)

Size and pcrformance-

wise she is vcrl' similar to a Fatr 1020."
(reminds him ofMal, mc tl.rinks?)
"Racing is in three divisions - open or
'sports'boats, division 1 and divisior.r 2,
witl.r thc splits for Division

1 at.td 2

bascd

a

on handicap. Thc opcn division has boats

will be startcd
(or finished) any-

like the Mumtr 30 and a class boat
knorvn as a Mclges 24 - almost like an

racc
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Rounding it in sccond place (behind

The Mclges are alwals hoistcd from dre harbour

30), we hoisted a kite and headed back to thc

and on to trailers at the end ofa race.

nerl marker buoy a half mile off thc

a

coast

of

island races (about35 miles - five to seven hours

Jersey about 3 miles west lrom thc start.
After ovcrlaying this legby about 2.5 miles in

with rhe ridc).;nd uc wcre first homc ttt one

decrcasing

and third or fourth in the other. Thc tide here
is incrediblc, with a 35-40 foot tidal n.rovement
on the Island. This makes getting into and out

carried by the tide to

mark and found that wc could not tack back to
it against the incomtt tg tide. which nr. rut rt ting

of moorings very interestingl Xarfa is in

at about 3-5 knots.

I

have already complctcd nvo round-the-

a

wind (dowr.r to 4 knots) we wele
a position east ofthe next

At this point wc retired

floating marina near thc ccntrc of town (about

gracefully andwatched the testofthc flcctdo the

5 minrrre. n.rlk;. but due ro the constructtott

sarncl A lrrtlc bir disappoinnng after starting rt

this does not n-rcan we can get in and out at all
times. Therc is a sill across thc cntrancc to

9:30 and retir ir.rg at 3:30, but, them's the breaksl

maintain

tl-rc

T rkc RPNY('. findrngarrd retainingctcu t:
diilicult but the diehards are always there. Wc

water ievel in the marir-ra. At low

tide this means

a step

ofabout 3 mchcs lrom

have

tlle outsidc to get in - not really passable in a one hour before the 40' low tide. ln
yacl.rt ... access is about 2% -3 hours either side the background is Elizabelh Castle.

ofhigh water, a great incentive to get thc racc You can walk to it at low tide.

1

a

mixed bag, with 3-4 English, l Jerscyr.ran,

South Alrican and mc on boardXaffi.
Vl'e are

again

offto Corkin

helar.rd lorawcckinJuly,

fora sailingregatta - will letyou know how

wc get on."

over and done with quickly!!

The older, inncr l.rarbours dry out complctcly - great ifyou
want to clcan your boat bottom - not so good for cruisingl
My last racc (26/4/98) was an offsl.rorc cvent from St I-Ielier
to a buoy otlthe North-West conlet of the Mir.rquicrs (a rccf),
10-12 miles olfshore (towards France). We started in about 12-

18 knots of SW breeze and made good time to tl.ris mark.

ffiffi

ON LTD

For your mid-winter boating

holiday in the Marlborough Sounds

CHARTER FOR 3 DAYS AND PAY ONLY FOR 2!

HAVE ONE DAY FREE!
CHARTER FOR 6 DAYS AND PAY ONLY FOR 4!

HAVE TWO DAYS FREE!

So, Rob, I guess thc sailing doesn't stop wherever you are.

It

sounds like you have gone rathcr intcrnational

with all

these regattas!

And if any RPNYC members arc planninga tlip to thc land
ofthe Lynx,join Rob lor abeer at St HeliersYac}rt Club. There
will even bc a copy of your Rip waiting for you tliere !

{,

COMPASSCHARTERS

PICTONLTD
Experience the magical Mmlborough
Sounds with South Island's largest bareboat
charter fleet. Vessels range in length from
2 1 ft upwards - something to suit the
majority ofpeople's boating needs.

N.Z. owner/operators & staffoffer 40 years
plus experience in the local area alone.
Don't delay call the team with the
experience to ensure your boating
experience is a positive one to remember.

The largest South lsland
Yacht & Launch Fleet

PH. 0800 101 332
Compass Charters Picton Ltd.
P.O. Box 334. Picton
MARLBOROUGH
Tf{E
SLINNIEST SPOT INN.Z.
O\'ERALL
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Mumm

ovcrsizc Flying FifteeD but with aliftable keel.

the court

***Yn,

Gourts

There have becn thtcc protest he:rt ings
siDcc the date

ofthc

described by quoting thc facts ftruud by

last issuc.

thc conrmittee.

Max Hcadrcontt Rcd Hcrrin.qII
Red

Hrririq

I leanbcatv

11

roo m

1. MdxI Itadtoon, Medimt Dry, Hcanbeat

Disqualifi ed

andChaisna II wcre runnitrg free on
pott tack towards thc lccward mark.

McLlimr Dry

Mcdlrrn Dr7 Disqualifi cd

H ca ft bc o t v M ax Heacl

Clnrisna IIv

2. Somc time prior to any ofthe boats

II

Hcdrt&atv Charisna

rco

rcrclrin!. tlrc nvo
rt

t

alter ecl coursc, and disqual

Tlrr'< lrrr tltree pr.,rert. rvcrc
respect

ofthc

Hzrirr.g 11for

irt

I

same incidcut. Flearbcot'-t

stMar Fleadroor t was dismissed, the
otlrcl two plotests wcrc withclrlwtt.
asain

Thcrc was also :r rcquest lor rcdrcss
lrude by Spcr/a/ -FX 11 as she had stood

byBolby.Sl{o when

rvith l4ar
bcing the lccwrtd and
outsidc boat, with Mu!irtt Dry,

boats wetc ovcrlapped

Max Hcatlroon if Max Hcadroout had not

Heanbeat

ttrat boat had bcen

disrrastcd. ltcdrcss rvls glantcd by thc
rcduction ofthe elapscd tinlc ofSpcrial

a

breach

ifi cd

ofllulc

tctlr zortc .r ll li 'ur

lct

RrrI

Hcaclroont

10

Ilcartbcat and Charisrira 11 insidc ancl
towcathcr ofher in that ordet.

*

Heartbeat v Medium Dry
This was also a pott starboarcl protcst
ttttd, r Rulc l0 blotllbu.its\\cl( lunnin!
fi ce towards tl-rc finishing linc on a

3. Max Hcadroon drcw ahead of thc
othcr three boats and was clelr ahc:td
of tl-rcm whetr shc teached thc nvo

convcrging course, with Hcdfibcdt o11
starborrd trck and Mer/llrti D1, e11 p911

length zonc.

of 45 minutes trad bccn claimecl itr thc

contact

whereas

The protcst by Hcartbaat w.rs on the
grouncls th:Lt Max Lltadraon had ttctt
allowcd sutlcicnt roon-r fot -Flcarlbrat to

wr'ittcn rcqucst.

Mcrlirirrr Dry clairned that shewouid havc

allorv Cllalsrira 11to pass thc nlalk inside

crosscd alreacl ofHca rtbcat ifllealbcat had

trcr. As thc committcc had lortnd

Thcre was also what anrountcd to a
drrqrralific.rrr,,n uttlr,-,trt, ltc.ttitrg itr

not altcred coursc.

Max Hcadroottr, having bcen clear ahcad,

rcspect of tirc Akaroa Racc. This
irregularity was later cotrccted. Thc

that thcre w:rs rcasonable doubt drat
Medinn Dty cotidhave crosscd ahead of

boxt conccl [ed was

Ilcartbeat rf Heartbut

FX // hy 2n r nir rr rtc- .rlthnt tqlt

FlYin.q

,r

rcductior

'

Boat.

bricfrcvinv ofthc

requircd to gybc on to port tack to avoid

with Mcdlrrrl Dry,

The Pr-otcst Colnmittee w:rs satisfied

htd not altered
t t

a

cases

breach ofRule 10.

lgllows:

undcrstand that botl-r boats had

with llar

l<'tr'

was not rcquired to give rooln, thc
protcst was clismisscd.

Although the cvidencc showcd that
Hcarbcat

lnd roundcd the nrark inside

Max

lkatlroon, there was no protcst by

Max

I IcadrLtLtrtt agait-tst

llcartlcar ancl no

rule in doing so. In l:rct the wlittcr)
cr rdrrrc, prudrrced h1 tlrctcpr,.rrtt.rtivc

Ileaftbeat v Chaisma II
Heaftbeat v Max Headroom
Charisma II v Heartbeat

<tf Max Huclroont showcd that shc had
rrradc

Hcadroont ot't

a

bad rounditrgrvhich hacl allowc-d

roon for llradlcat to

bcc-tt

These thrcc protests wc'rc in tcspcct

of

starboard tack ancl Rcr/ Flclrirlg 11on port

dre sanrc buoy rounding incidcnt. The

tack

protest byFlcd/lb.dl ag;-airtstC/tadstria 11w:rs

Max Hutlroortt clairncd that shc had
bccn forced to tirkc avoiding action to

withdrau'n

at the

comnrctrcctnent ofthc

pass

bctwccn hcl

rnd tlrc nrark.
Itwas cleut th:rt if there wlts any

o[ ,r nrlL

rL

\^.r\

h]

/,l,d,i

bt cach

r(rr .rr.rir5t

C/ran'-srlo -II or vicc versa.

Tlrc lr..'r rrrq,,Itlrl' prutc'r

bealings.

lI

hy C/tr'r'isrrr,r

which

Thc Protcst Comtnittcc decidcd (in

Hcrringll dtsptttcd. I unclerstirnd that

hrudsight, pelhlps unwiscly) to hear thc

sltisficd that

ptotcst byllcartfu at :rgaiustMar / Icadtoottt

Charisnra II
rcquestcd :rpproval to withdrau' thc

ls

protcst. Thrt:rpptoval was grlntcd

avoid contact rvithRcd Hcrlrg
Recl

tl-rat

cvidcnce that-Flraltl;rul had btcachcd any

Max Headroom v Red Hering II
I wxs not a mcnrbcr of thc protest
committcc for that hcar ing but
close harrlcd,

Flcartbcat claimcd that she w:rs

coutsc, and disqrralifi ed Mcd i n D q,

'v
A

tl.ck.

thc Pr-otest Colnlnitte

e r'v:is

thcrc- was rcason:rble doubt

11,

that

Rcr/

1/crlrq1.l wor.rld havc ct'osscd ahcacl of

a

separatc issuc.

The circumstanccs c:rn bcst

be

tgrl1\st I Lcdftbcdt w:rs thctr callcd ancl

tlre lcprcscDtativc

providcd lol

ir

Rulc

of

as

(r3.1
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Rnce Committee

v Flying Boat

.Boar

that

F4,1rg Boat was obscrucd to havc passcd

DNF (did not finish) in tl.rc bclicf

and Rulc 28.1. Thc dcfinition ofFinish

boat could not have finished ifsl.re

is not related to Rule 28.1 and in this

ulrr.c. lncflcct.
without

caseFiyingBoaf had finished although she

a

PtJcrningl.ranr light on thc wrong sidc

lrad not complctcd tlrc,

in thc race to Akaroa. No protest was

F ly i ng Boathad beea disqualifi ed

lodgcd by any competitor or bythe Race

a

hearingwhich

is

Thc Racc ('onrmitree scored F/yrlg

The decision was reversed when the

contrary to Rule 63.1.

The Racc Committce

Cor-nmittee.

may have breached Rule 28.1.

l.rad

misinterpreted the defi nition of Finish

Rrcc Commrrrcc bc.arrrc,rwarc of drcil

error.

From Barman to Foundryman
You may remember Philip llush fronr
his tin-rc

as

more recently his gallery

barman at I{eelers Restaurant.

V4rat

Philip Ieh Kcelen to sttrdl arr ltrll-rrrrre

and is about to assist

in

Hc

some courses

in

Papa".

wrrlr Jnn,rrlr.rrr ir thc varr.rrion

ofhis wotk.

busincss.

"I did

"Iti

I find most challenging about

w('rl rg

a foundtv

ir.r

Bronze

assists

othcr artists by taking thcir

sculptures throu€lh to lJronze. IIe

Philip Bush

Arrckland City Council, preparing for

Sculpturc in my first ycar, lcarning Thc

consults witl.r sporting bodies and

LostWax Method. The Artist/Iutor was

companies to create trophies and awards.

a

Jonathan Canrpbcll and whcn tl.rc
opportunity arosc to work with hinr at

Furniture, cal parts, boat fittings and

frrrther. V/ith so much going on there

jcwcllcry

has been an

his loundry I could not resist.
Jor-r:tthan has a

can all bc n.radc.

Jonathan has recentlywon acclaim for

fouldry in Bclmont
in 1992 and

l.ris

regional park established

sculpturc "Pcka Pcka". At present he

'olo

trip to LondoD to study thc cralt
openingfor me to assistwith

thc busincss and learn hands on from
mastcr."

is working on a commission for the

Cre ated

Cast

B
E

Sculptures

fon ze
st.

1

992

Jonatham Cancpbell
Foundry 8 Galleryt uietuimg
bjt appointmemt
by

Philip

Bush

MarketingManage?"
Phone
Fax
34

a

cxlrbrtiorr ar "p.rgc aO andplarrrrirrg

04 389 47 0 0
04 586 7906

a

SERIES RESULTS
AuruNH lnsnonr SeRtts

Div 1
1'1 Flying Boat
2"d Chain Reaction
3'd Structural Analysis

0rrsnoRr Stntrs

CIub
Y88 Div
1't Reckless
D riving Force
Flying Machine 2"d Chain Reaction
Special FXll
3' 42tu Street
lVlax Head room Red Rum

Div ll
Charisma ll

Auruun Twtrtcnr SeRtrs
Driving Force

CmNproH or Crnmptotts

2'd lVlarishka
3'd Slinky Malinky

2'd
3'd

Auruun 2 Hnruoro SrRrrs
1't Chain Reactio n

Cot'rl'rooont's TRopnv

2'd Nedax Backchat
3'd Joint Effort

1't

Frid

2"d

lvloo n sh

3'd

Unplugged

1't

1't

IMS

PFBF

Chain Reaction Chaln Reaction
Reckless
42 d Street

Reckless

Flying Boat

Chain Reactio n
Charisma ll
Flying Boat

ine Express

Aurumn WourH's Twrt-tcsr

1't

Max Head roo m

2'd Charisma
3'd Heartbeat

ll

Cnursrr,ro Drvtstott Cnnmprotstttp

1't

lMara

n u i

2nd Frid

3'd

Revenue Cutter

P0Rr 1llGH01S01l sAlls
r'
r'

Repair service available 7 days a week

r'
i/
r'
r'

Gomputer aided design

On board assessment and setup of sails and rig by
experienced sail makers

Proven Performance
ComPetitive Pricing

Product range from full kevlar race sails to durable
long life cruising sails

The Loft, Greta Point Marine Gentre
Phone/Fax 386-3551 '24 hours

Neale
025 240 8855

KirstY
025 871 981

Greg

025

274

3888
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CORPORATE MEMBERS E SPONSORS

EW MEMBERS

THE ROYAL PORT NICHOLSONYACHT CLUB
ACKNOWLEDGES THE SUPPORT OF OUR

We welconred the follorving new menbers to the Club over the
monlhs Februar), Malch, April and May 199E.

CORPORATE MEMBERS

MEMBER
l\4 Bryant
J Buwalda
R L Collins
H Couling
M Cravvford
lvl Delbet
A P Gavin
S Hale
lvl Horn
lvl lrving
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CATEGOBY

Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior

Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior

MEMBES
L Kemp
F Mccoll
A McConnell
D lVcHugo
J lvladdock
L Nielson
K Parsons
J Boberts
D Smith
DG CSmith
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TOTAT MARINE SERVICE
CAPITAL MARINE SERVICES lTD
'o': YOLVq
PENTA

age--s

Mor'ne

t-9

nes

Yonmor Diesel Engines

Mercury & Evinrude Oulboords, .lRC Electronics, Jobsco Pumps,
Hen eys Propellers, Moxwell Winches

*
*
+
*
*
*
*

Engineers
PLumbing
Ship Chandlery
Morine

Marine

Morine Consultonls ond Vo uers

Worldwide 5hip, Yocht ond Lounch
Boot Storoge & Lounching Rcmp
7 Doy Coll Oui Service

Deliveries

*
*
*
*
*
*

Outboord Scles & Service
Morine Electronics
Morine SoLvogers
Licensed Composs Adjusters
Slipping Focilities
Boot Soles ond Morinc Services

"lf itfloatswe conhe/p, from dinghies lo ships and ollcraft in befween"

CAPITAL MARINE SERVICES LIMITED
Grelo Poinl, Evons Boy.

P

Phone

a

Box ) 4-229, Kilbirnie, We lington

04

386-3278

Fax A4 3BL 3246
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CATEGORY

Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Country

r)i

lit e

f)
-t-t.L
I Issue

ith the high circulation of
"The Rip" magazine our
advertising rates give advertisers good
value for money and maximum
readership exposure. We invite
advertisements from Club members as
well as from members of the public.

3 Issues

Quarter Page

$

120.00

$3 1s.00

HalfPage
Full Page

$230.00
$450.00

$58s.00
$1,170.00

I Issue

Quarter Page

HalfPage
Full Page
Inside Cover

Back Cover

150.00

HalfPage
Full Page

$390.00
$720.00
$280.00
$560.00 $1,460.00

Inside Cover
Back Cover

$620.00
$690.00

Quarter Page

I Issue

3Issues

$

3Issues

$240.00
$630.00
$4s0.00 $1,170.00
$890.00 $2,340.00
$990.00 $2,610.00
$2,880.00

$ 1,090.00

Ask us about prices for inserts
Thke advantage of discounts available on a three issue commitment.

$
$

1,620.00
1,845.00

